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THE TIMES.

1 owe an apoiogy to the gentlemen, past and present, foringii the
Board of Arts and Manufactures " in the Province of Quebec. It is

herewith tendered. My sin, howevcr, lies not so muchi in what 1 said
as to the general ability of the gentlemen to decide uh)oi the inerits of
pictures, but as to the nature of the xvork they arc called upon to do
in order to the fulfilmient of thecir office. 1 xvas undcr the impression
that they had to do xvith galleries and pictures and artists, and such
like things requiring fine taste and sound judgment. But I ivas xvrong
altogether. It stands thus-and I arn sure many xviii be glad to get
the information. The Québec Governiment -ives a grant of $io,0oo
per year for the encouragement and promotion of Art indLlstry, in the
formi of Models, Designing, Decorative and Technical Art, &c. There
are thirteen schoois iii different parts of the Province, miost of them
nigbt schools. To those schools young nien can go foir eclucation in
any particular branch of Art or Manufactures. The Board of Manage-
ment is quite properîy appointed by the Government. And seeing
that the Board hias nothing whatever to do with Art, in the sense of
painting, for example, but hias to do with designs for nianufacturing
and technical art, business men have alvays, been appointed to the
honourable and bonorary position.

The appointments to the Board used to be permanent, the
Government merely filling up vacancies as they occurred; but M. Joly,
eager probably to satisfy his over jubilant followers, was persuaded to
regard this as the legitirnate spoils of office. So the old members
were ousted to a man. It would have been better, more dignified and
commendable if M. Chapleau had refused to follow the bad example
of bis predecessor in office; but a politician is generally human, and
M. Chapleau entered upon a policy of reprisais by turning out M.
J oly's nominees an'J replacing the old members of the Board, adding
Messrs. Dawson and Quinn. On the xvhole the business of the Board
is well. conducted. The next generation but one mnay see some of the
good resulting Wobrn it ; ineantime it only costs us $ i o,oloo "per year,
and the gentlemen having charge of the expenditure of that amnount
and the future of décorative and technical art in their keeping have an
honourable post and an occasional miost enjoyable jaunit.

I bad written thus far in general clearance of my soul when the
Molnl real Gazette gave us a leader on the SPECTATOR, the Editor's
peculiar failings and the functions of the Couincil of Arts and Manu-
factures. Concerning the latter we are ail enlightened, and it is only
to be regretted that thé Gazette did not do this needful wvork of giving
information before. Concerning the former, that is, the SPECTATOR
and its Editor, the Gazette hias also given some important scraps of
iinfûrmation. The use of the first personal pronoun "lis more than an
ccentricity,"1 it appears, Ilit is the embodiment of the principle which
governs bis whole life and being." Whether this is intended as a
lecture, or a figure Of speech, or a metaphysical analysis of my poor
personality, 1 cannot tell. 0f course, I have a Ilbeing " outside of
My "Ilife," if the Gazette says so, but 1 was profoundly ignorant of the"
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embodied fact, until last Wednesday. Tfhe Ilpriniciple " in the use of
Ilthe capital 1 " is not defined by the Gazette, unless it be as the writer
suggests, the use of that error into w~hich 1 have fallen, of supposing
myseif Il Omniscient," All-Knowing, All-Searching, A1l-13eholding.
No--that is an error 1 certainly have not fallen into. IIow could 1
\'hen 1 have been a constant reader of the Gazette ? No mnan xvould
do that who thought himself omniscient.

The report hias gone the rounds of a good mnany Englishi papers
that the Princess Louise returned to Canada very reluctantly, on
account of the utteriy isolated life she is comnpelled to leadl here.
They, sa), that outside of hier imimediate circle of Eng-lishi friends suie
lias no society whatever. And they are probably correct. This is a
colony, not a country, and a Court is impossible, even the semblance
of it. Professor Fanning, teacher of Court etiquette and fine mnanners
generally, lias not been able to make mnuch impression upon the mind
of the Canadians, and when they have a showv at Ottawva they think
more of their cattie and implements for farming than of the kind of
dress usual in polite circles xvhen royalty is about. There may be a
change for the better during this Session of Parliamient, for M.P.'s and
Senators are bringing their wives and daughters to the Capital, and
the Princess Louise may find a kind of Society w'hich xvili bring to
lier, at least, an occasional rememibrance of life and pleasure in
England. _____________

The appointmnent of the Hon. D. L. Macpherson to the chair of
the Senate and a seat in the Cabinet is a happy one, and is certain to
be popular. Mr. Macpherson bias been a party man, a supporter of
Sir John A. Macdonald for many years, but more than once he hias
made it plain that hie cares first of ail, and miost of al, for tlue welfare
of the public. He bias not sought political life as a game that pays
well, but lias devoted himself to public interest con amýorC. He hias
deserved the honour which is conferred upon him, and bis presence in
the Cabinet will give it increased strength.

It was bardly a surprise when tidings came from Colorado that
Mr. B. Devlin xvas dead. Those who saw bim leave Montreal feit that
the time bad gone by wbeni a change of climate could bcecxpected to
effect a cure. And now that he is dead, what can be said of MVr.
Devlin ? "lDe mortuis nil nisi bonum," of course ; but if I amn rigbtiy
informed a good deal could be said of him and for hirn that bis
friends would care to remember. It always appeared to me and many
others that Mr. Devlin neyer shoxved the best side of himself to more
than a very select circle of friends. His public life was calculated to
bring out.ail that wvas keen, critical, rasping in his nature. There was
about his face a look of wild desolation, as if sorrow bad kindled a
great fire in bis soul wbich was reducing the man to ashes. He was a
man of considerablt-ability, a clear thinker, a fluent speaker witb the
power of putting heart into his speech, an adversary whom none could
afford to despise ; in politics, a man upon whom bis party could
depend ; in private life they say hie was loved for bis tenderness of
beart and constancy of friendship. Requiescat in pace.

Mr. Dowall bias introduced a very sensible and much-needed bill
for approval to the Ontario Legislature about exemptions from taxa-
tion. It proposes to do away with the four bundred dollars exemp-
tion in incomes when they exceed a certain amount ; to assess reai
and personal property belonging to incorporated companies; to
abolish entirely the present partial exemption of paddocks and lawns;
and what is quite, if flot moreimportant, to assess church property for
the payrnent of local improvemnents. The bill is a good one in every
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way, but so far as churcbi property is concorned, Mr. Dowvall is cvi-

denbly afraid to speak out ail lie thinks. The bill provides for onl, a1

partial assessment of churcli property, xvben wliat is noeded, in al

justice bo the communtnity, is a sweeping ineasure for the abolition of

the old superstition, xvhichi teaches that property used for occlesiastical

purpose.; shahl be exempt front taxation. If thore xvas over a good

and sound argument in favour of this exemption, it is no longer in

force. At ono time church buildings %vere centres of education and

morals, and the object witb which thoy xvere set up xvas to offect somo

moral and spiritual improvoment in the immediabe neighbourbood.

But xvili any one say that sucli iq the primary purpose for whicb

churche; are builb nowv? Those fine structures, whicb so often have

heavy niortgage.s upon tbem, and whicli fathers hiand down to, sos-

which are slitit six days in tbe \veek, sacred to bad air and damps, are

too often but monuments, to uncliristian quarreis and pique and pride.

Ib would be in the interest of the whole commtuîîity, so far- as its peace

and moral; andi spirituality are concerned, if heavy assessnients w'ere

made upon bhem-so lieavy a-, to comipel thc sale of Marty of tbe over-

weiglited and littie needed.

When xvil] the trouble of the poor Oka Indians corne to ant end ?

Thrce times they have been bried for the same offence, and three times

the jurors have been unable to agree. At the last trial, counisel for

the prosocution delivered a mnosb inflainmnatory harangue to tlie jury,

dragging in everything but law and iogic-tbe judge summed up the

case against the accused as, thank boaven, judges rareiy do in this

Dominion--but, after prolonged considoration, the jury deciared tliey

couhd not agree. If public sentiment cani bring no influence to bear

upon the autîmorities at tbe Seminary to put an end to proceodings

which look very muchl ike persecution, Goverrument shouid interfere.

1 hope somo mnembor of Parliamnent will lie found wbo is manly enougli,

and sufficientlya lover of justice to ask the Minister of the Intorior, who

has charge of bbc interests of bbc Indians, wliat stops lie intends to

take in fulfllling bis duties toward bbem.

Chariby moves but sloxvly in Montreai. Iii this, as in most other

matters, ive have not mucb entbusiasm. Up to date, tbe Mayor's iist

shows less blian $ 1,o00 for the Irish relief fund. This is bad indeed.

We have had mucli fine talk on platformns and in the papers-wealthy

nien xvho love public place and lhonour have spokon a most ompbatic

synipathy with the poor Irishi-but among bhem ail cbarity bias found

but a meagre rosponso to lier call. What is to be done ? Mr. Parneil's

visit will flot open the purses of those xvlo cani afford to give--the

chances arc that lie %vill stop tbc poor dribiet that is noxv coming in.

What cani we do ? Notliing, oniy xvait until it shahl please beaven to

give us a conscience.

By tlie ternis of the (2ueett's Speech the Earl of Beaconsfleld lias

secured the powver to roam at large in search of accidents and oppor-

tunitios for recovering the goodwill of the electors. H-erý Majesty xvas

induced to beave lier retiremont in order bo say nothing that the

Country expected bo licar. The Treaby of Berlin, the Turks, and

European Powers xvere recoived and dismissed xitb tbc barest nod of

recognition. It niay be bliat tbc Gov'ernmenb bias a policy withi regard

to Afghanistan, but it is carefuily kept out of sigbt, excepbing bbe one

declaration that xvhilo tbc Qucen is anxious for peace ib is dcemed by

lier advisers nocessary teo carry the xvar somne lengths furblior, in order

that the problem may be soived during the present Session. The

domesbic legisiation promised is of the ineagresb kind, and gives cvi-

dence that bbe Prime Minister is by no means anxîuus to bry issues

witb the Opposition on sorte important measuros. To i-eet, the

exigency in Ireiand it is proposed to recommend promiscuous aims-

giving and bbe appropriation of some portion of what yet romains of

the Disendoxvment Fund.

The Earl is evidentiy going bo put bis trust in bthe chapter of

accidents. Jusb after the Treaty of Berlin an appeai bo, the country

would have been answered by the anfidence of 'an overwheiming

majority of votes; but bbc golden opportuniby was aiiowed bo slip by,

and ever since tbe Jingoes bave been rapidly dying off and tbe Con-

servative party losiiug its holds uipon the gerleral public. Every fresh

revelation of what the Berlini Treaty really waS told against the

Goveriimient. Affairs, in Zuiîîland andi Afghanistan and India have

brouglit any ,thiiîî but credit upon the chief actors, and niow the Earl

cati only wait for sýoîn strokc of luckc abroad or at home to galvaiiize

the enitbu'iam of his party into life once more.

But Providence often fails to corne to the help of expectant poli-

ticians. Ali-eady the Irish Home Ruiers have made an assault upon

the Goverrument for the half-iîearted inanner in which it bias proposed

to, meet the wants of the farnine-strickeni districts of Ireiand. Lord

Beacoii.'.fie!d lias inuch, probably înost, to fcar froin tbe trouble which

bias arisen in Ireland ; for a large portion of the Liberal party bas

declared that Governument should in ail cquity devote somte time to

tie coniidceritioni of Irish affair:. This, of course, is a " party move,"

for no politician wvorth cou-nting believes or hiopes thiat Irish dis-

content cani bo healed. For centuries past Ireland lias been nursing its

grievances, and rnaking loud compiaints over tbem, as if doomed to be

the rnost persecuted of ail nations. 'It caninot be dcnicd that there

bias becu, at timeý:, ample cause for th;s. The story of the conquest of

Ireiand is oue long- recordi of an attemipt, flot miercly to conquer,

but to exterminat' Li p(eu-ple. Cromwvell'; inhuman policy was flot

improved upon by the Stuartýý Cruelty could go no furtber and do

no more than that sufféred by the Irish at the hands of their Anglo-

Saxon conquerors. But the case of Ireland is not solitary. Many

classes of the English people xxere compelled to suifer just as brutal

atrocities. It wvas a time of cruelty and ýwrong. Whule in England,

howvever, those black clays are forgotten in the botter and freer times

now enjoyed, they are rermembered by tbc Irish at home and abroad

as if tbey hiai occurreci a generation ago, and no effort at boneficent

legisiation liad since been made.

But the trubli is that Ireland lias received more than lier full share

of legisiative attention. The religious difficulty wvas made a casus

belli betxvoen Irish M.P.s and every Governmnent ; tbey doclared that

justice wvould nieyer be dlone to Irelancl until the Chiurch wxas disestab-

lisheci. At last, the gsigantic work xvas undertaken and cornpleted by

Mr. Gladstone. The religious, grievance swept away discovered a land

grievance behind it ;that in turn xvas deait with in the interests of

justice to Jrcland and peace. And then came the education question,

uvor xvbich therc \wias just as much abuse heaped upon the British

Governiment a 1s if every Primei Minister iu burn bac] been obstinatoly

rofusing to recogsnîze the îtwec for înendin- niatters in thie Emorald

Isle.

As to Parliamientary repre';entation, Ireland is botter off than any

other portion of Great Britain. \Vitb it'3 five and a-balf millions of

population, 11- ba, 123 Memibers of Parliament ;whule Scotland, with

its more than four- and a-balf millions of people-who are richer in

every way than thc Irishi-have only 6o Members of Parliament.

The rateable value of Kens;ington, a part of the city of London, is

several timies larger than that of ail Jreiand ; but the wvhole city of

London lias oniy 22 Members of l>arliament. Instead of the Irish

having a genuine grievance agaitist England, ahl Great Britain lias a

grievance against Irish M.P.s. They not only secuire the acceptance

of any ineasures upon whichi they may decide, but are constantly

oxerting all their force of numnbers and xviii to shape logislabion which
is purely Englishi. ____

It speaks volumes for Luglisbh gTenerosity that sucli large sumns of

money are beiîîg iavished n most cleterined malcontents. Mr.

Parnell vilifies, th 1e people and Parliamient of Engiand ; speaks of bis

fellow-countrymnen as if tbey were oppressed by a niost grin ding

despotism, and declares that they xviii nover rest until the grip of the

byrant is shaken ; and ail the time they are askiflg for a Most generous

charity. That cbarity is being granted from tbe private and public

purso of England, as well as front the ovorflowing benevolence Of

America ; but Englishi charitY must bo deep-rooted in the soul of

national life wîîen it cati grov and flourishi nOtWitllstanding the cold

xinds of Irish discontent. EDITOR.
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TRUTH: A WORD TO POLITICIANS.

On the eve of the openiug of the IParIianient at Ottan\ýia a ak about htub

may flot be untimely. Not, of course, about that quality in the abstract, sulch

as wvas raised by jesting Pilate's question- W hat is trutb ?" Men ie too busy

to indulge in speculations of that sort.

In England there bias appeared a reniarkable corrIespoudeuce ini w hichian

inferior men-ber of the Government lias cliarged a grcat statcsîuan w db baving

taken certain unpatriotic steps-the charge hax ing no suppor t Luit cutings fi-om

foreign journals-and then, wlheu the stateints wcrc cmrpliatically cicd as

untruths, havinig failed t0 offer any apology for the w roug doue.

Upon the correspondence referred to I do not propose ho comment. 'l'lie
facts are before the public, and anl opportuuity is afforded for forming a judg-
ment upon them. But iii a day w-heu loos(e stateinenis and uux veracious

allegations abound-w~hen, as wve hav e becu told, Il tlueie is a lying spirit abroad

-it does seem rnost desîrable to consider seriously tlie x ale to a nation of
the quality of 'fruth. It is not goiug too far to say thai Englishmen owe

their greatness to beiug a nuation of truitl-speakýers, andi somci of the greatesl

troubles xvhicb, have happeried, lhave corne tbrougli xvant of truthifuliless 'This

may flot be elear at tue finit blusb. but I hope 10 make it abuundantly
obvious.

I have said that tue natioual (liaiacterîstuc is eraclty, 'l'lic bighest praise

wve bestowv oui a iuuan is thatIl bis xvord is bis bond." It lias been well said, Il The

English Governmnit strictly perforin ils engagemniets." "'l'le subjeets do nol

understand tritliug on ils part. 1Private men kçet theii promises, ex er so trivial.
Down goes tîte flying woid oui the tablet, and IL is as in(lelil)le as Domesday
Book . Alfred, wvhoin the affection of tlîe nation niakes flic type ot tlieir race,
wvas called by bis pecople, Il'l'lic Thrt pakr" ''is is iM lîarmiony iîht

the tradition that the Nortbnian (Autbioiii said 10 King Olaf, Il ILt is royal work
to fullfil royal w'ords." A tlîousaîid years later the nation Liad îîot losi ils

character for vcracity. I. xvas said, but a few years ago, at a publie diiner in
Ibis city, that '' whcerever you meet an Eîiglishman, youi meet a nian w ho xvould

speak. the truth."
A îîroud distinction tbis for a nation, but thiere is no i (ic w'itliout anl ex-

ception, and Eîîgland lias liad Iiotcr'olis biars. It lias Liad, tou, sce ral royal
onles, and lias suffered througi thîcir oxu f vurac dx to aul cý\tclut xvliul inlakes

the study of their reigus edifying, as pocui~the 1noial ufth fiiitoute ilport-

ance of truth telling. King John xx'as tlîe cluanupion liar of lbis time, anid we atl
know uvhat the creature w'ho actually offered ho yielcl up lus kiiigdon to the
Turks, and did give up lis crown 10 the IPope,-w hio bioke bis oath 1 tlie
Barons, and kept faith. withi no living creatur,-brouglit thc iniscrable nation
ho, Qulite of a piece withi John xvas the '4loiîg-faced pro mise -break er, " Chiarles

I> who lest not ouîly his crown but lus head solely fronm thec wvait of the purime
English virtue-solely because, as5 it scened, le ivas coiistitiitioiially inicapab)le
Of speaking the îruthi or keeping luis word. TIhus lîaviug assentcd 10 tbe
Petition of Riglît, be broke lis word and honour over and ovcr again. H-e
Plotîed xvitb Scotlaiîd, lie plotted witu Ireland, lie sliuffled and prevaricated at
every turn, s0 Iliat no nmai w'oulcl beliex e in hiin or trust luii, andt i tlîc end
the only secturity for tlic country lay in hls deatli. 'I believe," says a muoderni
historian, "l that if at alinost auuy periocl of lbis life tlîis king couild ]luave been
trusted by any man not ont of luis senses, lie niiiglih Lave save(l liiself and
kept bis Ihîrone." ThaI expresses tlue simple fact of Ilie case.

Unfortuinateîy for tlie countîry, the Second Chiarles liad N cry little moure
of the kingly virtue. 'T'he Merry Pensiomier of the King of F7ranuce dared muot
own the trullu even in respect of lbis religion. -But bis nffacîîy xvas as
nothing eomnpared withu tînt or bis brother and successor, Jamies Il. Yct il
was on bis Il trutlifuless," tlîat tue supporters of tlins wrctclied creatiire relied
for bis popularity with thc nation wheui lie tirst camie tl- tue liii one. This is
sbown by tbe folloxving passage froin Chiarles jaies 1Fo\'s luistorîcal frag-
ment :"Afher tlue reproach, as ivell as alarmn, whlici the notoriety of Chîarles's
treacherous cluaracter miust so often ]lave causcd tlieiii, tîse vcry cix cumistaiices
of having at their head a Prince of ivluon tbcy could witu any colour Lold ont
10 their adhereuts that luis xvord uvas obc Leended upoui, xvas in itsclf a
'natter of triunh auud exultationi. Accordigly, the w'atcliword uft ile party
(the Tories) uvas everywvhere: ' We bave tîte 's ord of al king, and a word uîever
yet broken !"' Imagine the loxv ebb 10 whii inonarchy bad fallenl Milen tlie
fact tint tbe word of a monarclu uvas ho Le depended upon w'as regarded as a
royal virtue 50 stipreme thuaI it xvas relied oui w'îtl exultation as tlie ilost
popular cccry " xvitb wbich a party could rally a trulli loving people !Wýhat a
miserable slîan il ail xvas, îoxv base and treachierous a scandal Ibis IPrince
proved birnseîf, and hiox thue people lie lad cajoled rose iii thîcir indignîation
and drove him into exile are matters of luislory.

In these exanîples ive sec tbe calaniiies anid the degradatioii broug1lil tipon
a Country by the cleînrîture fronu the rigid standlard of veracity by those iii
power. These exalliples are naturaîly imipressixe t' 1a JPeUPeiiwouea t
is an instinct. 'niaI instinct, lias asserted itself, luappily, ini evcry stage of
England's bistory, and is sîill the guiding principle witli thc grciit niasses
Of our countrymnen. But il must Le bornue in mid, when wve spcak of niational

cbaracleristics, Ibat hey do flot belong to every person in a nation. There

ire always îîlenty of individual exceptions 10 a general ride. Thus, whuile ive

say tlie French are vivacious, xvc hacitly admit thal niany Frencbinen bave no
v'ivacîiy. Thle Dutelu, wlio are îuopuularly beld 10 Le duIl and lethargie, bave

among Iluen thîe sîîriglulliesl of nuen. Italians are nul afl] subtie, nor are
Sp)auiards aIl vindictive amîd treacherous ; and il is certaini that ive have among
uis unamiy in whom ur nîational vii lue is uitterly extinct. 'fhere arc Englishmen

vlio w'ould steelp 10 auîy subterfuge, unake aiiy statenient, or cîrculate aiiy

,lander ho serve ilueir ow'u iuulerests. Menii ut ins stauuip enburking in trade,

)r devotiiig tbeuiselves ho manuifactures, Lave done ail thîey could to ]ose their

me for fair dealing and boiiest productioni. Tbey bave set up a tbeory that

the plea of "lbusiness " juLstifies eveu a genitlenman iii playing the part of a

scouiidrel, and iii ils relations witlî foreign couîîtrics tue nation stuffers fromn

teliir tergiversation and double-dealing.
But il is chiiefly in politics thaI uner of ilils stamip fiuîd a congeuiial sphere.

Party-spirit, wbich bas been aptly ternied tlie dry-rot in the Constitution,

eatiuug mbt and destroying ahl that is of mosl worth and nobîlihy, is pernicious

in ils effecîs even among tAie higbesl-minded l)oliticians;- but 10 the meaner

sort il is absolutely degrading. They "Il hu art>' give up " their nîanliness, tlaeir

probity, thîeir independence-everyhiflg xvhiclî sboîuld make them honoured

and respectcd. The influence exercised tupon thie baser natures is like that

svbicb Circe e\ercised on ber loyers wvhorn she converted int swinc. One

inîdicationî of this is Ibeir readiness 10 mnake aîîy assertion, ho resort ho any

falseliood, and 10 circulahe aniy imputation wliicb may serve their party ends or

drag opponents doxvn to their level so as to have "'an equal bascness."

Nor is Ibis alsvays done witb a consciousiiess of ils dlegradation. Party is

blindiiig.

T'he bistorian 10 wîîom 1 bave already referred, remarks that among the

dreadfîîl circishaiuces attending party coiiflicts, Il îerliaps there arc few more

revolting t0 a good mmnd Ihian the xicked calumnies uvitli xvich, in the beat

of contentionî, men, ot/ierqvise men of honour, bave in ail ages and countries

been permitted 10 load their adversaries."
Sometimes Ihuese calumnnies take tlue forni cf open lut bascless accusations

moire ofteu they are cf thue nature cf "a lie vhich is hlt a trîîth," and which

us ever Il Itue blackest cf lies," becatise '' a lic whuicb is aIl a lie niay Le met

auid fouglit vith oîîîrigh, but a lie w hidi is part a truth is a liarder malter

ho figlit." Ilence Lbis hall' tmublu bas uibvays bccen a favourihe wcapou in low

juolical setîffles, and is of course the ,uuost degracliîg ho those wlîo stoop to it
ThaI so mnuai> do in tliese oîur days is ho Le regretled ou mniy grounds, but on

mnoue more so than on that of the indelible stain il fixes on those wbo sbould

Le our forenuost muen, who sboîîld uuphold the nuational cliaracter, and put in

every fibre of their souils, the force of King Arthitr's in~dignant utterance

l'This ix a shianieful thing, thait men shoiild lie!

Quevedo Redivivuls.

THE INSOLVENCY PUZZLE.

Business mcmi err, and crr grcatly, whcn tluey ccase 10 gixe thucir attention

ho polihical conduct. Tlicy err still more grievousl>' ivheuu Ilue> on-it to pourn

the lighît of their practical knowledge and experience tupon qustionus of trade

legislatiou before tbey arc uuuoohed inu Parlianut. It is xvcll niglu hoîueless ho

leave sucla matters to Parhiauntar>' Coimittees. Stuclu counmittees are 100

often insiuired by the desire ho inake Ihucir reports souuuud syci-to ring ouI,

sharp, clear and incisive-aud so satisfy couistituencies thuat they have been

struck by the people's necds. Fulîl cf Il-al innate tendeue> ho shirk îuersonal

responsibility xvhicu lîrks pecuuiaily iii the Canadiau isolitical character, Ibese

coiinuiithees consult a fciv %vell-knownu naines, suuuimo a represeîtatioî or hivo

of prominent Boards of Trade, sift uic facts, take uic hroad x icv of cause and
effet-t, but act proinptly iii tbe direct hune cf advuce reccived secure of safety

fromu cenisure bebiuîd the opinion of so-calhcd Il experts."
It cati huardly Le 100 much insisted jupon thuat Irade is the genius-the

muîerited genits-of ï-4jarge section of native Canadians and Canadians by

adoptionu. Liberal and enligbtened legislation, tberefore, ought ho permit the

fuillest puossible freedouî ho trade, tbe least possible bindrance ho entenhunise, if il

woiult fiurther our nationial luroshuerit>' ; and it beluoves trade also ho make ils

voice hucard.
Thbis Sessiomn a uuuost impiortant bîusinîess issue is certain ho coule up for

discussuou-the Iuusolveuit Act. The auunulling of this Act xvili probably be

agaiuî attempted, becauise a partial expression cf opinuion, of the kind already
described, jusulues otur enlightened represeuitatives in tue hope that sucb a

measture svould, for a time at least, secture infituential favotur and afford bigh

atîthorît>' bebind wbicb 10 screen themselves and regain poîuluarity sbouuld the
xvind bloxv adversely by suifting sail and ruinniug before thue breeze howards a
uiewx Act. It is ho be fervently hoped sucb principules do not actuate our repie-

seuitatixes. Tluat no one ivilh dispuîte. But thue question merrains, Is Ibis a hrue

description or is it not ?
To business nmen this perpetual tinkering '%ith the lInsolvent Act is a

weaniness of the spiri-a constant soturce of xvorry and loss. It is one cause,
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if not the cbief cause of the clamour for its repeal. Yet there is another cause
and a deeper one. It is this: that no Insolvent Act we bave yet had bas been
founded on absolute justice and equity towards botb debtor and creditor. Botb
the Act of s86S, amended in 1869, and the Act of 1875 and its amendments,
were class legislationl iii an aggravated forin. l'le former pandered to tbe
debtor and bis legal advisers. The latter revolted to the otber side, clit the
lawyers adrift, elevated the assignees iii muniber, comfort and affluence, and
gave almost absolute control to the creditor. l'bus hoth Acts bave been
turned into engines of destruction in the hands of the respective parties for
whose beboif)t tbey were framed. Is sucb au assertion too sweeping ? Truth
is always apt to be a littie forcible. For proof, sec public opinion. Class
legisiation always stirs up strife, leads to anarchy, and a de'sire for the abroga-
tion of law.

Now it is just tbat meni sbouid be relieved froin debt wbich it is out of
their power to pay. Lt is part of that very law of love wbich is tbe essence
and the ont-corne of Christianity. To annul ail legal means of obtaining free-
dom froin hopeiess involvements is to take a step backwards towards the
Middle Ages. In. a land that lias any claims to civilization, the question is flot,
how best shall we aid powver to the successfuil to crusbi ont ail opposition. by
first ru;ning and then refuising to discbarge ail lesser feilow-traders ? but rather,
how shall we justly, lovingly, infliet no injury to the strong and stili proteet
and preserve to usefnilness the weak, tbe unfortunate, or those wbo bave mis-
judged tbeir natural capacity for the business they bave undertaken ? Iu a
ncw and rapidly dcveloping country ike ours we cannot afford to lose the inde-
pendent lopeful energy of even one mai among us. Brotberly care niay be
needed to re-direct inisdirected energies. The (to souse) biard discipline of
labour for otbers înay be the only course by xvbicli to develop powers of usefuil-
ness on an extended scale in the man who lias failed or fallen;ý yet lie ougbit to
bc left freL to rise agails. It is the province of an Insolvent Act to accomplish
this for binsi.

Insolvents are flot ail foois, nor are tbey ail rascals. Here is a case iii
point. A certain firun a year ago found themiselves svorth only tbirty cents iii
the dollar. Yet tlîey dared to continue businiess iin view of an actual inî)prove-
ment in the conditions of tlîeir special trade. They reccntly stopped i)ayuiciit,
but show still tbirty cents ini tise dollar. Can sncb insolvents be said to lack
energy, industry, pluck, al)ility or tact? Can they be described as altogether
fools ? Can tbey Ise considered knaves wheu the fact ss kisown tbat tise user-
sonal expeisses of botîs partners for tbat year did not exceed $ 1,40o, and only
sliglstly exceeded that amotint iii previotîs years? Thsis is siot a fancy sketch,

but a fact--and one of îîsany. It is imipossible to dcfcnd suds a course of

action as cither xvise or just. But tIse courage, energy and cuterprise svbich
every business mani kîsows is îîceded to carry on a inantufacturing business su

sncli circuistances of dowss-draught witbout deteriorating the cstate, are

valuable qualities, wvhicb, better directed, must prove useful. TI'le commercial
extinction of sucbi mcii is a loss to the coimuîîity if re-directiomi cas be ren-

dered possible.
The requirements ini an Insolveut Act are few and simple. Insolvency is

a crime against the business conmnity. Treat it as sncb, and grant legal

discharge oisly if proof be given that al tise assets are given up. Tbe burdesi
of lîroof of tlîis shsould rcst on the isîsolvent. It is isot the creditor wbo should
need to prove fraud, in order to prevent discbarge, but the debtor wbio sbould
refuse to prove absence of fraud ini order to obtain tIse right to trade agails.

Discharge should be absolute aisd promipt wbien sucb proof is given. Lawv eau
fix iso definite rate of dividend eistitling to discbarge. 'That is a miatter too
intricate for law to decide, dependent as it is so mucb on tise nsature of tbe
businsess engaged iii The 50 cent clause iii the presemît Act bias resulted iii an
increase, and not a decrease, of five and teis cent divideîîds. Whcn ais estate
cornes tinder tIse Iinsolvent Act, it should be comîmulsory to seil it by auction to
tIse iihsst bidder, witls dute provision for advertising, so as to niake coîsceal-
ment or fraudulent sale well isi impossible. It would tdseiu bc safe to Icave
the power of issuing a writ in the bauds of any creditors hold "ing ais overdue
dlaim. Sales under tise Insolvent Act should be always for cash. Officiai
Assignees for each cotunty and district are iseedless. Tise principal trade
centres only should be blessed with these useful, but far too numerous officiaIs.
In1 cities or large towns only eau tbe estates coinmitted to their care be rapidly
realized in cash. Local biddcrs need not thus be excluded. Advertisement in
at least one local or county paper might be made cornpulsory. Immediate
distribution of ail monies realized should be iusisted on. 0Claims miot fyled
within one montîs should laise.

These constitute the maini provisions requisite in an Lu ýolvent Act. They
secure immediate relief and fecdoin to the honest insolvent, the best market
for the assets, rapid realization of the same, sliglst eost in tinie aîsd nsoîsey, aîsd
but littie encouragemenît cither to creditor or debtor to initiate iissoivency pro-
ceedings. Common law will be found to provide sufficiently for special di.ffi-
cuities in the matter of disputed assets.

But busineis mn are waking to tise fact tîsat Il isoîour " is tise true safe-
guard in trade-not Lîssolvent Acts. Experience of nsisplaced trust iii the slow
and complicated macbinery of the law bias ,at last enforced that lessoîs.

Already, in the W-est, several estates have been handied by the creditors tbem-
selves. A vohîntary assigniment of the svbole estate and effects is made by the
insolvent in trust to one of the creditors and consented to by ail, the deed
enibodying in its terms a foul discharge to the insolvent, and vesting in the
trustee foui power to seli or dispose of the assets, distributing the receipts pro
rata. Th'is is the best lnsolveiît Act wve could have. Where confidence in the
integrity of the bankrupt is stili rctaîned, it svill be the course inost generally
adopted in the future whether our legisiators stultify tbemselves by repealing
the Insolvent Act or not. Trained accounitants as trustees, men able to give
guarantees for their intromnissions are wanted to carry it out effectively.
Creditors are flot alw'ays willing to undertake the work, even tbough paid for
it. Time is more than mouey to a business man, and is sometimes a gift that
is impossible, ivith due regard to duty towvards bis own creditors.

Such is the trade solution of the q1uestion. But it does flot apply in ail
cases. Law must step in where private efforts fail-but oniy then. Not every
set of creditors are intelligent and just enough to confide in each other, and
agree to combine in the interests of ail]. Nor sbould the insolvent be left ht>lp-
less in the bands of unjust enmity or narrow-mindedness. He has a rigbt to, a

discliarge, if be can prove tbat be gives tup ail in satisfaction of bis debt,
whethcr that ail be little or much comparatively to bis indebtedness. There-
forc, ai) Insolvent Act is a necessity to the just government of a country.
lnsolvency is an outgrowth of our credit system. Credit-belief in eacb other
-is the vcry life of trade. 'lI ail men become wvorthy of credit, and ivise in
their lise of it thecre wviIl be nccd of an Insolvent Act. Tliat there should be
an Act, cmnbodying the provisions namced, is alike essential to the whole coi-
munity and to every mnerchant.

SOME THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE FORMATION
0F A CANADIAN ACADEMY 0F ARTS.

lu this year of our Lord, s 88o, on the initiation of wbat may prove to be

a very important step in our intellcctiial progress, a fewv thoughts crop up on

the prescrit state of Art here, a subjcct littie understood and less cared for by
the mass of Canadians.

Wby this ignorance and indifference on a niatter that is, and always has

been, iu civilizcd cotintries, considcred to be of great importance sbould exist,
sceins bard to understand, for Canada possessing an intelligent and energetic
population, an unsurpassed eduicational systein, the fincst political institutions,
and isioci distributted w'calth, iniglit naturally bcecxpcctcd to shew a proper
intei'est in those Arts which nsost distinctly mark the ijitellectual strength of a
pecople, viz., the Fine Arts.

Many must have rcad wîth interest the correspondence and articles which
bave appcared recentjy in our journals on tbc subjeet of Art, and in spite of the
varying and vigorohis opinions, pro and con., it secins to be generally con-
ceded that a properly directcd pursuit and liberal patronage of the fine Arts is
flot likely, at least for sonie turne to comie, to exercise an eniervating influence
en our people, but the solicitude, féar and anxiety expressed by many generous
aîsd fair îninded people iii Monitreal especially, lest tIse action of tise Governor-
General and the artists is prernature, mnust provoke inany a sinile from those
whose lot being cast neither in the Metropolis or the Capital cani judge calmly
as to bow miucl is due to disappointment at the scbeme hiaving been born
outside of the chief city, and how nmnicli is the result of sincere interest, but
cither way it is satisfactory that a matter tîsat bas hitherto been considered so
unimportant shoîîld bave cngaged the earnest attention of so inany able and
tbougbtfül people, and they wbo know best have no doubt that the warmest
friends of the new institution and tIse artists, svill be fouuid amongst the cultured
and refinied, of wbons tliere are inany, iii Montreal.

Nothing a stranger sojourning biere misses more thani the evidences of good

taste, those objects of beauty that lie is accuistoicid to iii the old land. On ail
sides he is impressed witli evidenices of prosperity, rnaterial comfort and exter-
ual elegance, almost magnificence, whichi really compare well with otber
countries, but, witb the exception of a few homes in the chief commercial city,
it seems anomalous that dsvellings whicb externally give promise of culture and
refinement on the part of their owners should, on better acquaintance, remind
him of the famous Dead Sea apples. If be sbould bint at bis surprise at the
paucity of works of Art, sucb as cultivated peopde love to surround themnselves
with, he is almost invariably met witbi the stereotyped statement that we are a
young people ; we have not had turne to attend to these mnatters, but it will aIl
come duly as wealth. increases. Thmis means in plain, unornaniented English,
that we are just ignorant barbarians, and that we rather glory in the f ct. This
is flot as it sbould be, nior is it exactly true ; we are flot younger, as a p)eople,
than the United States ; we bave bad plenty of time to devote to the cultivation
of Sesthetic tastes, and w'e bave more wealtb than some other communities that
are much more advanced in intellectual culture.

It is only natural to suppose that, with the facilities now within our reach,
some evidences would be sbown of a desire to rise above the aboriginal condi-
tion, if indeed sucb a statemnent iS no0t iii somre sort au insoîlt to tise red Indian,
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for in bis rude wvay hie displays muich more innate pcrception of the harmony
and contrast of colour than many of the millionaire mierchauts, wcalthy bankcrs
and others îvho compose our upper and Ifi(ldlec lass, who gix e grand ente! tain-
ments in splendid mansions,, the xvhole of t1w' '' .rt treasuires,' lin whlich,
inclnding the pictures (save the mark) morotl than nult have nu0 otîer value
than a very few paltry dollars. Lt is a huîîtgf. tt tIiai we aire, as a people,
niuch given to disp]ay of a chicap and nasty ordler, aint slîoddy, sliain and
checapniess satisfy and plcase us as a mIle.

Under such circuimstances it is flot suî prising tfiat diose %vl() pcr.sîst lu
pursuing Art as a profession and a inecans of subsistcuce slîould be regarded as
a species of semni-lunatics, of xvhor the best tlîat (-ant b >eaid i., that tbey are
harmnless, but froul a long acquamntance %vitlî inanv of dlieu), andI cxcelîtioIîally
good opportunities for comiparison, it is not too nîîîicl to clanui that Ii genlerad
intelligence, good breeding, kiiuxvledge of the world, andc tlîat hozîc';t desire bo
do with aIl their mighit whatcver their hand findeth to do, tIiey aie at least 011
a par with our lawyers, politicians, doctors and professors of education.

In connection herewvith tvo errors are comumunr st. 'lhat because a mlanl
chooses to make a living hy his pencil in the creation of olijeets of beaîîty, lie
mîust needs be ignorant of values and those obligations betwcen tuaan and man
known geuerally as business ý-2fd. That Canadian artists are less cleser
relativcly than the classes of meu before mentioned. Cati a comparison be
made between the average Canadian artist and the avecrage Canadian lawyer
of necessity to the disadvantage of tlîe former ? Thle ivriter cannot admit any,
thoughi no doubt both might suffer l>y conîparison with îlîeir Europcanl coin-
peers. The proof that this is fairly put cati be found in thc nullîber of talentcd
artists who, being unable or unwilling to strugglc iei c under the w'ant of
Support or recognition of their abilities, have left us, finding reinnerative
cmnployinent, aud in somle instances achieving reputation, in other counltries.

It is unfortunatcly l'the thing " to sucer at Canadian artists-as if art
instinct and aI)ility were mattcrs of geographical flxity. (,euruLs is cosmopobitan
.- blonging to n'o rarticular country, climate, or class of society. Giotto, the
ignorant, unlcttcred shepherd, found a vent for lits genius by drawing w-itl rude
implements on the rocks and stones lin the fields, but lie became the fotnder of
the most glorious school of painting the word bas ever seen;- and the vague,
untaught groping after the beautiful, boru qf the rocks and strearus and skies
of bis mountain homne, bore immortal fruit in the ivorks of Raphiael, Michael
Angelo, Guido, Correggio and the Carracci ; aud as if to prove that climate
does flot restrict or control gcnius, in) these latter days a1 school of artists of
great original talent and powver lias grown up amîidst the bleali winds an-d the
fogs and snows of the 1littie Kingdom of Norway-a native sehool of art that
is everywhere rcspectcd lias fouud substantial recognition in a couintry very
much poorer thaà Canada, who then shaîl say that xve have not the men or the
meaus. Pride may justly be fclt in such painters as Jacobi, 1"owler, Fraser,1
Sandhaîu, Mîllard, O'iBrien and others, nien whose works always contain a
thought either subjective or objective, an"d tliat thiouglît well exprcssed ; mein
whose presence and labours canuot but beriefit the community.

Surely it will not be disputcd that lie who witli slighit reaterials at his coni-
rmand caui create things of beauty whicli deliglit, teach, and elevate, is worthy
as mitch respect as lie who by mere plodding aloug ou the beaten track lias
learued enough of law te coufound, or hoe wbo sits on the Benchi to deliver
judgments which arc habitually disputed by his peers, or lie xvho svhile ex-
pe rimenting kilîs instead of cures bis patients. Lt xvould ho ]lard to convince
the writer that- Landsecr, who amassed a fortune of necarly a million sterling, or
Turner, whose personality svas sworii at somnething lcss at lis dcath, on Millais,
whose magnificence is to-day the talk of 1 'îiglaiîd, cati bc accuscd of lcss
shrewduess than tlîe bankers and speculators, %vlo affect and appear 10 glory in
ignorance of, and inidifference tO, art as sonictlîing hcneath. their noti ce. TIakc
I'rith, for example, who 'lot înany years ago obtaincd ciglit tlioîsauîd pouiîds
for a sinîgle picture, on Millais svhose price for a bust portrait (the svork of a
few hours> is five hundred l)ottnds, and say ye who dare, tlîat tlîe mnîoiy king
Vanderbilt, who by sharp "ctransactions Il which, svhilc cnricliing lîim, svrcck
and ruin the homes of bundreds of his fcllow speculators, is a greater or botter
man than these wvho honestly get riclu by the pîroduction of ssorks svhicli for
ages will live for the admniration, pride and henefit of millions of their felloxv
beîugs. " Evcry dog lias luis day," and brigluter days arc iii store for art and
artîsts in this Canada of ours. The time is flot remote when lu thIs "'woodeu
country"I a genitlenman usd11 be known, flot by his fine bouse, lus herses or his
balance at bis bankers, but by bis culture, by the fittings and surroundings of
bis luome,in a word, by " the gentle life" Ilvhen floue mai' afford to speak of
art slightingly unless hie wvishes te publish hiniself as low and grovelliug and
sordid, of the earth earthy. No doubt, lu tbc mean-time, mnucu will have to
be suffered by those who bear the standard, but as hitherto thecy uvill bear it
îîucomplainingly - they do net hope, they caunot look for auy great rcward lu
their owu day, but they xvill be satisfied if they eaui be certain bluat the feet wlîicl
in the future travel the road they have made may flot be bruised and broken
in tihe journey; they have faithl lu the good time comiug, tluough tlîey wait a
hittle longer. 7OYro n/o.

THE CONCEIT 0F TORONTO,

NVITI 11 TE VIEW TIIA1 iii lER li M\K\OW.

1 receix cd a gratuitous suîggestionî to-day froiîî une of oui niiîiierous
inusical prodigics. to the effcct bluat 1 svould bave thc goodneqs to conîfine my
attention ni ore to institutionis anîd nînannicis tua i to so persi îîîy point at

particiular classes, sut h as our iiîiisilclaiis, pialiten s anîd I ts5 'M y rmusical
niarionette blushingîy adittcdl that--' Eh 1 ;un nul, el! w uit yu 'n miglit caîl
a l*egular full fledged musiciari, yeo now. ']'lits ivas said Ii iicl a wvay as to
Ibave no doubt on iny id but that lie %vas a second "Blind To.1 lossever,
1 thaîikcd hlm for bis candour and pot kctcd bis suggestion; ac ting upuni svicb,
1 xvould buuîbly, ver y huumbly, discoser t'' ani îînisiispuiiis pubîl ic a. fexv of ur
glaring loc al conceits. 1 will deal gcnbly witu tlie delicate sîîhject, for indced
1 ani nervous inyself and do îuot wl!i:, bu imi aie a suore spot li anybody clse's
nerves.

Wlîen sute oîîc reqtîested rue tu det ide a dispute as bu %vhlichi vas tire
higher, our St. Janties' Cathedial or that of Colognîe Catiiedral, 1 lauglicd , and
explained that the suniinlit of thie w'catlier-cock on St. ' aines' Cathedral
uvould not reacu the ridge of bue roof of C('ologne Catlictral liv forty feet.
"But what lias this to do witli the conceit of To'ronto ? Wc (1o îot suppose

our edifices arc as flue *as those cf thc Continent W'Do ive not? I rather
think ise do. Our numemous guides and directories for iach sîiccecdiug year
iufqorm us tlîat cur architectural triuimplis arc unequalled. \113 loyal Toron-
tonian xviii caim for our wvhite (?) brick Cathedial- w itlî ils neatly covered
galvanized-irou spire and three or fotur lîuindrcd croekets (tlic imon is sligbtly
buckled but still durable), four coats of excellent liîîseed oîl paint (tlîe ]ast coat
an extra on thec contract>, and disillumiiabed dlock showiiîg four faces (crue of
tîsen cracked)-the palm oser aIl ditircles 'if this occidental bemnisphere.
"There's iuothiing eaui touchi it lu tlîe whole of tbc Unîited States of Aierica."

Now tlîis is vcry consoling to know that ur little iiixed carly Erighish and
decorated Cathedral stands pre-erîuiiîent. 'l'lie nmore niodest of Canucks
occasionally make au exception inl favour of tlîc Fiftli \veiitie Cabliedral of
New York City.

Strangers te Torouto are astouislied at the vastiîe5s of our reseurces, our
wealtlî, our enterprise, our great kiîowledge of oîirselves, ur excellent
barbotîr (?), otîr smokestacks and espot ially our iuexhaustible suppîy uf mud

for the streets.

Take a page of eue of our guide-bocks arîd yoti will find tînt we have a
park which, for beauty and simplicity, comîparés favourably uvibl anîything
Canada eaui produce, or even the vast North Aniericari Coiîtineit-aye, or
tlue ishole svorld. If I appear te tise a sort of hypîerbole, it is but to show
the absurdity of tbc thing, wbicli is an outrage on conîmoi sense. 'l'lie
beauties cf the park are: A shabby monîumeint iii a ridiculous position, fast
falling into decay, althouglh scarccly yet tell ycars uld ;a disgusbing frog-pond
a flag-staff, thse cest cf svliclî ivas $200-it stands ioo feet luigli, and is six
incises eut cf perperidicular; a laugliable flosver-yartl mua feet or ýo, sur-
rouuded by a picket-fence pairîted iniperial greenu (dtlîs gardènw is occasionaîly
mistaken by visitors to thie park l the faîl anti sprirug for a sort of icadow fer
collecting stubblc for herses) ; soietliig blat gues l' bue ])ille of a foxiblaii ;
tsve guns taken at the Crinîca,; aîîd a fewv clurîîîs tif brees, iiîtersperscd at
irregnîar intervals ini tlîis liictureslbe field tif lislîairy, scutllpturie, ilouvers

aîîd tlîiugs, comuplete thue total cf the nîîost agrecalîle liait aliove thue torrid
zone. A civic appropriation somte tinte ag> scas îîot p)cimmittedl ti Le sufficient
te fonce this field in. 'l'lie only redecnîiiîig feattîî abtout tlue place is thc
villas erected there. 'l'hie Parle, lîscîf is a laîguigso anrd disgrace .and(

yet there are pîeople svî liasve the courage bu tell uis to ouîr liace bhiat our îîark
ns really lovely-it is beautifil- -so refneslîing iii stnîimuer, and 0 - ; but 1
have iset a gond niîenry, aud 1 really caîîuut rmenenber w-bat they say, cxcept
tisat eue gentleman luad thie teniemity te inforni bis at a public lecture (after the
manner of tise magiîesiai..liglît) that lie liad travelled throîrgl Cleveland,
Chicago, Cincinnati, and Sain Francisco aind the Yosenmite Valley, ]lnt lie
actually sais îothing te equal cur osvn Qnceiî's Park (faict). Great Ciesar !
svhat hlave we îîoor' Toroutoniaus done ? Our- cis'i< impuîerfecbion,; are oui- pricle.
We do flot see theni as imperfections, but through a glass darkly imîagine theni
tise great institutions of a rising and îîoîular city. Whiat is nîost te, ho de-
plored is the fact that wxe believe aIl that is flatteringly said of us;- we take it
ail iii ; wc are tbc inîst creduloîrs peopîle ii existence lu regard te enlrselves
use have mucli te be proud of, and i' faith sve hive up to our privilege.

I think it is net sufficieutly îrnderstood that we were very successful last
year over our great Industrial Exhuibition. lle affair lias been hushed a 1ittie,
more se than an affair of its miagnuitude dernanded ; but we rejeice te know
tluat next te the Ceistennial Exhibibion at Pluiladelpuia, tbc Inistrial Exposition
(better known as 1' the faim ") cf TIDroîîtc for 1879 usas bbc nucst unsuccessfual
rehash of its great prototype cf 18 51 that Auserica lias seen ;of course we have
been naturally jubilant.

The guide-book says of the old Crystal Palace (the preseut building is the,
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sanie modified) ubat it is a good copy cf the original building of tirat isanie at
Sydenbanm.*

%c take great îslcasure ils aîuunciug (tlîis is a sort cf adveruisciert) iliat
aur educatiorsal advaîstagcs are very select, arîd vastly superior ta arîytling
of tire sort ever coîsteiiiplated irefore or silice. Wc teck, tire gold rîsedai as'er
ail carîrîetitars at tire great Ceritenisial Exposition, but wvio tlise coipetitors
were flic bsulletini neglected ta, say. W7ithout any sort cf question tire I)epart-
meut anrd Couincil cf Public Instruction on Victoria Square are tIre -ncst
elabcraie and finisbed ors thse Continent of America, and iL is ta bc dcubted
if arsyîbirrig equal is, te bc found in tbe miore advaniced counitries cf tîrat seusi-
barbai rus Continent cf Flurrope. Tbe Museumn cf tbis institution is very gocd.
Tbe f,'4gyptian iEtruiscan-Grecian-Romaîs Gotbic rocin is consider cd ta ire
pecuîiiarhy instructive, 1 believe, thougi is wlrat respect does net appear. Tbe
statuary iorin is icîtActe witb some very gocd ciraik casts of aricient sculpture,
but is clos;cd ta tlie public cri accauint cf tire wcakncss cf tise floor. 'fli
moade] arnd ;rîsaratirs 100151 is--weii, il, is raLlier suggestive of' acaustics. 'Ie
Airt (;allic i (1 ivili cail tirn galieries, if yen please, to defitie tlice location)
ira% i,, surtiieri liglit aird suffer very inucb is carssequcrîce.t

"\Il tiiese iîrirsar defects nîust ire overlooked in tlie general p2erfectiaon
cf tiýc whîole. Our nitmerous psublic scisools tbrougbout tue cily are a patterir
ta ail tise cities cf Anierica, and are unîsaraiicled iii tire ainais cf eduicaticri.
But, soberiy, wvîat irsdcr tlie sun is tirere sa iserfeet, ils our sclisal systeur aver
otirer cities iii Cansada or tire Unsited States, or Erîgland, or Fransce ?

'l'lic lîraise cf our irerievoicrît scsoci rnagemienrt is iii everybady's
incuitîr like a craze. It is treasors ta Isint at tise piossibility cf tire scisocis cf
Great iBritain ireirrg equrai ta otir own, and as for ireing surîeriar, lie is irsdcd a
blîod marsli iviow'uld tlrink cf sncb a tlîirg. Treasonr! sediticir' lieresy
Did ive naL get tlie gcd ruedai ? Did ive rsct reccive licuourable mencrtionr ?
1)id Irat tire japariese--those strarîge, inquîrring people, iorîgiuîg for tlie eniliglit-
cilment (if a liberai eduitatiori-makc it a special maLter cf duty ta visit our
Edurcaticîsai l)eîartuicrst ? Werc tiîey nat deligîrted ? WVcre tisey isot
astaunideJ, spell-lîaund, sîsccirIcss ? Iridci, did tiscy liot Icave tiseir auto-
grapîs ? Yes, iL is ai truir ; tbcy ieft sclirîid tîrisii a souvenir cf tireir visit iii
tlise siraîe of a littie mnode] cf a Japariese sciralircuse, arîd tlrcy toak irack ivilli
tberi a iniadel of a ('aradiari iackwaods primary scisacîbotse, for wricls they
paid $400. Burt we' are liai iikely te capy tlieir estabrlisirrment ; rîcitirer are tlscy
geing ta inîtale tlie institurtions cf tire barrmrians. 1 kîrow I shahl offerrd sanlie
of aur worsiiiîpcrs cf tire great instellect cf Tloronsto îsievcrtlrcless, tire sorrow-
fuI fact renairîs to cuir shisae tirat Torontomnirs arc Toronitc nrad. WVe sec
cuir foulies 'starirsg usii i tise face is every directionu, arsd yet cuir inoutirs are fulli
cf aur own praise. Ta sucîr au extent lias tire discase adIvarnced tîrat ice are
calious ta it ; anrd M ien ariyotîc takes tisc trouble ta show uts aur canceit ire is
cansidered ars uisstart ansd an iîsterIcper, and tise starrîr tîrat is raised about iris
cars, unless lic is a brrave nian, generaliy deters him frein tbc like agairs ; like a
traop cf vultures scciety usouices dowîs urpan hmm ta dcslrcy im. E-ýiigIisimneis
anîd foreigîsers are vcrily astourîded ai aur imnpurdence iii puislsiig auir greatiscss
befère tircir eyes, ta tire exclursions of tircir owii knocsvedge cf tlie advanced
cities of tlise Old ý%Vorld arsd old-time instituitions a tlicusaîid tinies mocre perfect
tiri aur cwîi. Our acirievemeisîs arîd cuirseives arc s0 youîsg and immatured
tisat cuir eycs have growrs ta sec tirese defeets iin tire ligit cf pserfectioni, wviicis
WC niist hope lunec ansd tire reioval cf ouîr caîsceit ivili rmnedy. Aisd iîsdced
cuir irsicilecurai progress iiiust necessariiy ire slow uintil suici lime as We are
prcîared ta admit that wîc àrc vcry far bebîîsd tire advancenierît cf cities af tire
Oid WXorld iscu yet isaif cur size, burt usaving tire wisdomn cf age without tire
canceit cf colonsial youitl. %e apjsear te bave forgotten tîsat we' are riot yet
iralf-fledged, tisat w'e are but carilîencing ta, breathe freely; -ve have as yet bad
mia lime tus lock abuit Lis, but wlsers ouîr leisure camnes and WCe begirs ta sec cuir
egctisns, thers tise tor cil sa mtrcl ta ire deprecated will ire lost ils lruîrîiiiîy.

For, yorî inust uiidersîaird, Wve have secuired a patenît for egotiss ; tis
grarîdilqurous corîccit is îsurrciy local ; there arc severai reasons for if, wîiicln,
perliaîs, externrate tire licirîoursîcss of tire ecrime soniciviat, buit a knoîvledgc cf
tise cause (lacs îlot renlove tire effeet. Toronsto liras develeîed rapidly, arîd
being tire capital cf' a yourîg burt importanît Province, sire fecîs prend, like a
cbiid wbo bas cuit ils teetir. 'lie aid settiers and thseir cbildren believe msuîddy
York metamcîpircsed in Tornîto te ire a perfect Paradise, aîsd being bumnomed
in tire belief, we bave ai last arrived at the consclusion tirat tirere ;s ira place in
the wcnid like 'Toranto. Otîr warcbouses are tire best, tise mcst nmodern and
extensive iii Canîada. Ouîr cirurcises are cuir glory and cuir pride-so City is
tire Union is so devout as ive. We arc wise iin cur osvn caîsceit, for proof
witrress cuir sebools.

Ouîr strecîs are clegaîîtiy laid eut <sa ive arc tld) and i vcry îîany
instances are neamly straight, and are sulpcosed ta ire at rigirt anlîges anc svith
anather..t

*Tis is very modest, as oui ('rystal Palace ivas as black as a coat, and about orne-
foui-th the size of one of tise Iranseltîs cf the greal Exhibition building.

t If the local goverrneisî were 10 bine a muan to remnove tire worîirless pictures d
reliang throse of vilue, a great saving woîrld ensue inwail space, and tire clerks couild liang
tlier lbats tiere.

11 W'c %lrt cry iructuftlle lu sec ouir City Erîgirneer- or iris satellite îwovided ivitt a
ilîcodlitru, cliain, and p)oles for survcyirrg orruirtorouîgifarcs, .

Our Cuistoin I buse is sometbing extraordinary, thre rnost elaborate work
of iLs kind ini Anci ica, the carving on tbc stone fronts is slinpiy srrperb, thre
building is perfection itself, excceit thec south and w~est fi-onts wvhicb are of
brick, ]lit ive are satisfied, and na oie lines uis for going into raptures over
the miracle. Wc' ]lave tbc largest luntatic asyluin on flic conitinent-tbank
-Icaven -iLs mianagemecnt is second to noue, and if we appear to bc extrava-

gant]yj)roud, it, là; becauise niost of oui- friends are ther e (or iii Toronto.) Orr
beautiful (?) opera bouse, lately tile scene of a frightfnl holocaust, exccpt for its
being bujît siubstantially like a paste board box is only ta bre rivalled by the
Grand Opera Houisc at Paris, of' ivicbi M. Garnier is the architect (the edifice
of thre samne naine of' Toronto ixas re-erected in a space of twa mnontirs and a
half.) Our counties;; terraces are x ery pleasing to thre ey e-sec speculators
little I>anililetFs withi thecir 4!.X incbcs of« bik W all anid their wooden sides.
WVc aie pfrc: in) hoth political and doruiestic economny, and have not the
sliglîtcst nccd for sncb a saciety as tlise one that bas givzen risc to the most
absui d critit isins of Montrea. .Abov e aIl, w'c are stcady, WVC do0 not rise too
fast, ive dorî't bnîld our biousesC on1 0ac ' 1no. Our business is carried on
safcly aud surcly, aird ïo/ici our ncv fille parlianrent Buildings arc cected, we
rather flatter oursels es tirat next to tle ic rtropolis of Great Britain, that City to
\Vii( tire cager eyes of tlice pcople of flic nineteeuth ccntury wvi1l turu îvitb
wvondcr andi sur prise îvill be flic Il Quccu City of the Wecst."

IcbtG. PuZ

PRINCIPAL DAWSON AND THE EVOLUTION THIEORY.

rin bis lectlure on " Spi ituai Ticaclrings fi oi Nature " ou Monday cvening,
Principal D awvson, accordirig ta tie isrief reliai t. in Tucsday's IVi/ness, took
occassîcu ta retèer lu %iat is now kulown as thre Evolution Tbcoly. As the
latcst e\plariation of tire infinite varicty of existing living forms, tirat tircory bias
been receivcd by tlie nsaost distiuguislied Naturalists and otirer scicutific inives-
tigators of tire l)reseiit age. 'l'lic learncd Prin",ipttl, howvcvcr, vicxvs it wvith dis-
favour :sets il critirely aside, if one uriay judge fromn tire tenar of iris lecture.
Tire tlîcory of D)arw~in ias no niciv conception lic told iris audience, Il since
tbc old Egyptian and Grcck writlers Liad long ago conccis cd tlie idea of a con-
îsectiug liiik bctwvcu inan aiîd tire loivcr airirnals." But Darwvin's tireory
indicates more tiran tlice fact of a cairnectirig 1iiuk bctwecii nan and the lower
animiaIs. 'l'ie doctrinec of tbc I escen t (-fI Mai, i.s bascd upon anîd only arrived
at after au induction of facts wliicb a long series of tbe nîost carefully conducted
scîentitîc investigation ]rav e br ougbit ta ligbt: viz., tirat ail tlic existing varieties
of sîlecies and geucra, if riot also oif liv ing foris, self-couscious, sentient, or
plan t, bave in the cour se of countless ages bccni gradualiy evolved fr-oîn one
original typie. And as s;îch, tIre doctrine svas uîîiknow'ni ta tbe ancient
pantireistic systemns.

Principal I awson inay -set liiiirself against the prevailing tbought of thre
tlme, backcd as it. is by tlie îîost euîiiiient atîtharities. A mnority is riot always
svrong :iii tIre case of serions departure frin estairlished usage and ideas, iras
oftciî becu Iiiftie rigbit. But tire ground oui vhich bis opposition rcsts mlust be
firus and solid, and sucb as shahl conirncnd itself ta Xbc average intelligence.
In tire prescrit case it is neitirer. Il'Clic lecturer impressed upon bis audience
tLe fact that Moses wvas thoraugiriy acquaintcd witb tbis vierv of tbe case, but
bis irispired writings give 11c countcnaiicc ta tlic vicws of tise evolutionist.'
Granting even (wviat modern criticisin niakes it ditficuit ta do) tbat Moses w'as
tire autiior cf tbc Pcuitatccb, and svithout eîîtcrirg uipon tbc somcwbiat abstruse
question as ta svbetlrcr lie svas ti disîiîsgtisbied savant "ii flec donsain of tbe
Physicai Sciences, or irad passcd iii rcvicîv and rejccted fiî cories wblicir have
cnly ariscu after centuimes of patient tbinking aîîd research, it is surely too late
in tire day ta adducc tlic Bible as an infallible autirority in scientifle questions.
Nature is a divine recvelatiori, a transpîarentî Veil wvlicîs hlf reveals and baif
conceals tîrat utystcrious Il Presenice wlrici disturbs lis with tire joy of elevated
tirougits." 'flic ]ilrew Bil l-ilke ail otiier Bibles, ancient or niodern-is
tIse ouiitard foîîin or ciothing ofl diin uicLoughts coniing ta tbe soins of men
f-ri file IHiddeni Sauice of aîil tligs I true and beautiftil and good."' But
surrely the tinie lias narv gorse past Mvben rational beirîgs mnust be asked to
receive it as a tcxt-book cf physir ai science. It is surely absurd ta take thre
opinions of Hebrew ivriters ceinturics age, and insist upon their acceptance,
even wheri conflicting îvitb tice resuits of scientifre investigation and experi-
nient. Lt is isot tbu jraper furiction of tie Bible ta teacir sciensce :its suprerne
value and importance lie aitogether is anotiier region. It does flot teacir tire
doctrine af evolrîticu it îsropaurids a tlieory opposite ta and irreconcilabie witb
it. But the doctrine is riat tirerefore false, nar must it therefore ire rejected.
Tise casmogany cf the Ilcbrcw s was implicîtiy reccived tilt tire dawn cf modernî
scientific mcthod and observatios. Witb tIse era cf emancipated intellect the aid
notions cf the alstiquity cf the svorld, a six-days' creatiars, tire eartls's i)si ace in
the solar systern. ansd its relation ta tire universe, had ail ta be abandoned. In
the face cf the mast deternsined opposition by tise cirurch it is true, wbich was
canstanlty opposirsg tise B3ible and its poctie representations in the way cf care-
fuiiy thouiglst out scientifie results. It ivas nso doubt tise Catholie cliurch, that
praved tue barrier ti tise say of lsragress ini the Middle Ages. But clogniatie
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Protestantism occupies a no better position ti this re spect. For an infallihie fUi tic s, wlule 1 arn ratbier a ( ru sty old feliew, who would prefer sltting at home

Church, it bas substituted a lite; a//y juifallible Book, whcse teaching it con- smroking and wr ding hcaý y articles on lighit subjects for the Si !lIATOR ;but 1

stantly opposes to rcsuits anti thcories bulh, up froni anl induction of the lnst flot dis.îppoint i'hrosie, and I muitter dcjectedly 1' wonder why they

particular facts of observation ; branding their advocates w'ith stncl odious tel jus askcd uis?" ' )II , luctuse we are ierai-v people, oîf cour se," I'hrosie replies

as infidels, atziss stics, &c. Thli tuties have now gone i)ast wiî1en te l lesis- ci jenClt*fi'- wiih dignity. IY wifé w te tise f'itslio aticles for- a couintry pai)er, and

laws may bc arbitrariiy deteiuciid by a refenc e to the teaclîing of thc Bilble considcî s biisell quite an auitiîoiess. "Ahi, literai y people "1 et ho " I ea d

on the subject, and opposition f0 the Evolittion Theory must justify itself in anl article on tiscin the other day, b', Payn. Fie say s he bias dis coveicd tbii

sonie more satisfactory manner. position in the sýcUi Icale. Ini a book of precedence, after a long li!st of the

That Principal Dawson's strict orthodox--y i3 btyond suspicion, and ýhat uobility and gentry, lie found at the very bottom inscribed ' btîrgesses, literary

he is proof against the Time Spirit wlsich is niaking sncb havoc of old ideas perss c' \s I'ayn ruiarks, ' it is something te take precedence cven

and worn-out creeds, is fuilly evident from the cool assumption ise makes cf an et cetra,' and as Mrs. Shoddy's guests will be mostly et ceteras, svu reay

in passing, of the impossi bility of t/e lienlien Il learning salvation "Q) by the hope to taku precedence of aimost every one." Il W7bat îs the use of talking

teachings of Nature. That he is in direct antagonisma te the ideas prevailing about piecedence w heu it icsut a dinner party ? " asks my practical wife. Il and

in regard to evolition among those inost comipetent te judge as te the facts if it îvere, I w culdrut inid waling behind ail the et ceteras in Menti cal if I

will be further apparent fromn the following ex'tracts from aul article contributed i ocîd oiui} hiave an elegauit ucîx dresýý."

by Mr. Wallace, the distînguislied Natturaiist, te, the AVinîeenih Cent;v1y for Il 'l'lie Fdific ss of tise Snobtown T, ;én;Jd t wîll be sure to look w'ell in any-

January last. Ili regard te tue doctrine cf evolution, Mr. Wallace writes; thiiiig," 1 replicd, fuîîding it casier te pay riiy wxife coempliments than bank

IAt the prescrnt day tiiere is pci-haps no single natturaiist cf reputationi who clîci ýs. Aiud truily, ivlhen the ii'ghit cf the I)arty arrived, Euphrosyne iooked

upholds tisat doctrine cf tHie independent oî igin cf each species cf' animal and love ey inana ti' coiintc ,otm thti htse aldi-hc

plant, whicb was a very few years ago either tacitiy accepted or openiy mnails she lad ýýkilftully cxoixed fioni lier own muner conscieuisness and two old

tained by the great majol ity of naturalhsts. ex ening silks %vitîi the aid cf a seuviig glii by the day.

And again :'I Nov ail these objections in) se fat- as thecy refer te the cig 1 îiut, good graciotis !wc siaillb lueate. W7hei e (an my light gieves and

of the différent spcies cf one geniés frein a coîfmen anc estral species or even nec k tic f e ? "I'uuplirosy îlie !Eu phros-syne !Eupres-y-yne 1 " Where cana

of ail the species and gener-a of eue /amnily frein soine stili more remeote ancestor, tue w'onljanj Le ? <cure back te that inf-m-n- indefatigable dressmaker, I

may1 tinkbc how tobc nvaid bcaus wehav diectcvienc, aillstsuppose, fo haxve c;orne mor e artistie touches put on. W'Visba she wouidn't mix
ameuinting te demionstraticul, iliat changes te tîins extent are producible Lb' the ber fal-lais up Ini tie dliauxci \vith iny things. These artîstic wemen wlic write

known laxvs of variation ancd the adînitted action of natural sciet tien. Butfo-te1,p-saceuid- 1'-lr- yn!" Ahlecsteom.

when we go further back and propose tc, accounit fer the enigin cf distinct I fere ilapers are se xiiiti d Etic 1ho- yf n e n in A h, s bereseernes.c

comffes, fanies a and dsec fiai We tmd sa it erîss ofe evich île Joncs' îuarty iast Friclay, aîsd isox tbey are gene." Ilow yen do mix up) things
cone fr es cea ad ecsie.Wcfidgrouips ihognofwc o Ninîss." Plsrosie neye'r calis mie Ninns xîniess she is vexed, at etîser times it is

rudiment exists in etîser groups ; we find classes differing nadically iii structure Nn rda l in.I elcei ortci h olrbx hr o

from other classes, and we ]lave ne direct evidence tîsat chanuges of this nature Ntin, ord dear l e N iîxs. e iere is yeuti in ibpe. cour boxu, w hey

are ow n pogrssas e hve hattheleser liaige--rstits/a i es weî e, anud I feit rather slseepish after being se beanisb. It is wxeii Exîusrosyne

an et tizl-ae idn tuai t/îse epradmr s.otn hne did isot isear lise apostrophi/ing bier as untidy. AIh, thene goes the bell, and 1
Yet he vidncetha thse eepr ad mre nio;-aii chnge intheans glad te chiange tlîe silsject isy exclaiming-"4 Hurry up, Phrosie, dear, else

structure oforganic beinigs hiavetaken place by g-adiéai s/cf s throzeg/ the ordinary we sîsaîl hsave te' pay an extra quarter if we keep the sieigh waiting." But

processes af geineratioiz is ozverw/îelinig. Tlie numeric;ois intermediate links that Phrosie bias a socîl above quarters, and gees on with liser dressing in dignified

have been discovered bot/i auuîong living an;d extinct anima/s, anîd especially t/he silenuce. Off at last, anud seon we are driving up whiat Mrs. Shoddy cails the

wonderjul comminiy perceptible ii t/he cmbryo/ogical deVelopmlent of t/he ;;îost "'turpeistine cîsi Front tise sery portais oun reception is awkward. We

diverse living types, force lipo, lis the conclusion t/nt t/he enitire animal aInd ring ansd wait, rng igails, aisd then a rnaid rushses down onse stair and a man up

vegetable kingdoms oioe t/te 7v0nde;fiilly diversifiedlormis t/zey noie ex/tibit ta another, but they snigger aiud squîabble until a boy in buttons ruins forward and

ane iinbroken process of 'dïeseent 7vitz modificatlion ' fromi a /ewoprimnezal tyýPes." admits tus. Thîe hcîy lias becîs detalied te this post, but baving many ether

__________________________duties delegated to liîn liu', is seldem ready wben the bell rings. (0f course

MON RE SCIE Y.tise Slsedy s do ruct l oow uliat it shoîuld luot be allowed te ring at ai.) Mrs.
MONT EALSOCITY.Slîoddy caiiot iakc tip lier nimud te keeîs a sufficient staff cf servants, and on

great occasuou; a unjuiluber cf rav recruits are eîsiisted, wbo lîaving ne one te,
MRS. SIIOl)D\ 'S PARTV. direct thoen) only rcisdcr ccîsfusi'ur'. vworsc (enfounided. Ulîstairs wve are ieft tel

Net long since Mrs. Slsoddy gave a p'arty, te wvîicis ie were invited, fiîsd ocî- dircssîng rocmns as l)est we isay, and oh, borrors !I corne witbmn an

Now, Mrs. Shoddy's bouse is perfect, liser mamners imperfect, and ber ptîrse ace of Iaiscing lit anolg the ladies, whlile Phirosic pushes opeis the deer of the

pluperfeet ; and of couirse the tenses cf lier lbeuse ansd ilurse atonse for tîîat card-reclus, aîîd ietreats se îireciîuifate ]y that she stunubies ever lier artistie

cf ber manners. This is tise first gransd party given by tIse Shoddys since tîsey trainu, ansd lansds witii luer head Ii iny besoin, much te the determent cf the

Ploved inte tiseir fine buoumse ; their oid friends ivere net geod enougîs fer the sainiue 1 micals slumrt beisoin. j1ust at this mement sorte people reacb the head

new boeuse, and it took sortie tinue te îîuakc fashionabie acquaintances. Ie cf tue stairs amsd blo sirtuousîy sbecked and suirprised te see my ivife in my

fact, wheu ene becomnes stîddeniy rich lise must be contenst te live for soîne amis, cf coturse tlîey do îlot tbimsk shie is my wife, and Phrosie blushes deeply

years in solitary splendeur, aîud do peisaîsce for ]lis 1sast sins cf vumigarity by as siue foliexvs mîcekiy into thse dressmng-roem. When we meet agamîs ci the

giving largely te benevelent purposes, particularly texvards paying eff the debt iandiiug, Plurosie luad a list ouf grievances. Il just fancy, Nin, there Nvas net a

on seme fashienable clsurch, cie lie eau win luis uvay inte seciety. H-ouvever, luair-pin te bc liad, (y cx kistux, 1 spoiled my isair Miuen 1 stumbied,) and when

the Sheddys have at last îaid their footing, nmade acquaimstance with serne fine 1 asked a inaitl tii get nie seme Isair îuis, sîse offered a fexv eut cf Iser ewn

fol k, amîd, by adding a large utîimber cf tue scîsool friends cf tîseir children, greasy liair !'beis 1 uvas cbliged to ask three times befene any cf ihenu would

have mustered w'lat we îîmay c ail a swell iuarty. 0f course it is quite an take off muy ox'erslsees. Soîse ladies teck off their own, but yen knoxv 1 daren't

boueur fer nuy w'ife *anud I te be invited, x'.e being poor fol, and living in a steop, m'y skirt is se, tiglît. If 1 dance muclu 1 fear my hair wilI oene down,

lieuse whicb would about represemut the square reet cf the Shoddy mansions. and I arn just in thîe humor fer dancing," she added, as wxe reacu lise drawing-

What did Prof. Johnson tell the ladies in the astronemy lectures about the room, wbhich xve flnd *keady xvell filîed, anud a nuimber of couples floating

relative weights cf a man on the eartb and a mn on the meen ? 1 tbink lue gracefuiiy arouîîd te tbe soft strains cf IlSweet Hearts." But ne bestess stands

stated that a mais's weight x'aried according te the squuare reot of the twe remudy tô receive uts. IlWisere can Mý,rs. Shoddy be ?" asks Pliresie. Il How

planets. 1 know my dauighter came te me te find ouît the square reets of tise odd! Sec, Nus, tiuere is Mi\iss Startuîp xvbc canue douvu after us, she bas gene

earth and the moom, huit 1 toîd ber that 1 n'as se puizzled trying te find off te danuce xvitheuît beiiug received by auyene." Il Very strange, indeed," I

round reets cf thse eartb-ýpctatocs aîud otiier tuibers-for fami]y tise, tluat I repiied, Il aisd ive are net, late." lecopie w'ere coînîng in every nmomenut, and

really ceuîid de nethiîsg iii square roots. Hewever, she figuîred it otît for scos xve are surrourided lîy ciquiis-"l Where is Mrs. Shoddy?" " IlWherc

herseif, and feumd that a muan's xveighit eos t1e earth xvas prependerous te wviat camu Mrs. Slseddy be ? " 1iisaiy cuir hestess is discovered gorgeoîisiy cli csscd

ut weuid be ons the nucon. Nosv, 1 fimsd tîmat a manu's Nvtigist ils society varies is a fan conuer cf tlic spacleus roems. We make cuir way te lier, huit sue dues

in a direct ratio te the squmare recut cf bis bouse;ý ccusequently, ny xveiglt usi net rise te, velcomue uls. Evemu Royalty receives standinug, lut net se Mrs.

this su-mail bouise, vheîu cemîsared te Mr. Slsoddy's in bis, wouîld be about ini Sisoddy. She offers a large, limni band in an ill-fittîng gieve, murmurs a few

the proprtionu cf tIse nuan eou tise muoou te tue msai ou tIse eartls. 'Tîerefere, words ansd tuis te conutinue lier chat witu Mrs. (;oodstyle, wvlu is seated beside

the Slueddys being of sumch xveighit i society, it n'as quite a condesce5sion for lier ;but it iuappcmss tiuat Mlrs.: Geodstyle is an eld friend of cuirs and she makes

them te invtte us te tîseir piarty. EuphlrosyneC vas deligutecl. Slue is usuy rloom for lircosie,.wiile 1 slip iusto a chair beluind. We are somcwluat clsilled

second veturne in the matrimonial mnarket, a cluarmliig littie Frenchsuvenan net by ccir recepticîs, Luit sccisn sec tfiat Mrs. Sîuoddy is ne respecter of persons.

mfany years oIder thamu mny daîgîster. Site is deveted te me, huit adores large AIl are treated us tise saine mamuner, andi I hear Mrs. Goodstyle wbisper te
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Phrosie, Il She thinks she need flot rise because I do. not." Miss Startup now
appears after her waltz, exclaiming-"1 You must excuse me, Mis. Shcddy.
1 could flot find youi, and that valse was so delicious." Miss Stai tup does îlot
aiways use appropriate adjectives, but she atones for the inelegance of lier
Englishi by sprinkling it liberally with French. Mrs. Shoddy is vcry gracious
to Miss Startup (wvho is the daughtcr of a bran ncev millionaire> oniquiring
anxiously-1" Did yc see Allfred yit ?" Alfred is the eidest hope of the house,
and bis mother would willingly give hum a double portion of ail things, includ-
ing double l's in bis naine, while Mr. Shoddy, stili more liberal ivith the
alphabet, prefixes an H to the naine of each of the eider children, which, with
a sort of poetic justice, lie deduets froin those of the younger ones. Thus we
have Hallfred, Hella and Heva, and then littie 'Arry and 'Orace and 'Attie.
Phrosie wvas very angry when Mr. Shoddy once remarked IlH-ugh-froze-in was
a hodd naine."

<To 6t? cofinued.)

SERVICE AND WORK.

The article by IlQuevedo Redivivus " on IlDornestic Servants " I read
witb pleasuie. The subject is deep-rooted, ivide-spread, -and gcncrally in-
terestiog, but one, 1 foar, wvbose evils must bc cured by individtîal advice in ahl
cases. To put ourself iii the place of anaother is I)Orhaps the most dificult
task any anc can set abolit, but if success attends tic effort, it should broaden
the sympathies, efflarge the perceptions, and set at liberty froin selfislincss.
WVhat arc soîne of the things the position of a servant involve ? For one thîng,
an ainaunit of scîf-denial that few in a higbcer social station cao l)oast of. 'l'le
daily stroll iii the invigorating open air is not for theri, ami if therc is an
aftcrnoon ont at a trne, aIl that is possble to bc donc must bc got through
before thcy go out, and on their return they find that much lias been lcft for
thein to do up, cven if thcy feel tircd, whicli, being mortal, thcy sometimes
imust. *No doubt, too, a servant has as keeni a rclisli for the good things of life
as athers have, huit ive ail knowv that the best of aIl the food goes to the famiiy
table, and she thus lias to practise a daîiy denial in wbat inay lbc a very trying
way. 0f couirse a servant can't cxpect to have the best of everything, but
could at ieast saine mistresses flot try to make it casier for thern cven in this
matter ? Now, wbat arc saine of the qualities tlîat go to rnake up a good
general servant ? Suminer and ivinter she riscs likc clock-work (a great
punishinent to some of uis), bas the rooms warrn, and a good breakfast ready
by-say 8 a.m. Ail day long she is quick, quîict and ordcriy-ready to bc put
out of bier own îvay to suit the wisbes or caprices of lier iiuistress. ('ooks
without waste, is always punetuai, abligîng, patient, civil, honest, sobcr; neyer
grurnbles or niakes objections ; does flot gad nor have compaiîy couic in to sec
lier; and instead of shirking work, tries ta do any extra tbing she eau to relieve
ber mistress. In short, she gives up ber life in service. Sncb arc sonie of the
perfections we demand in a good servant; is it xvondcrtiîl if we sometimes fail
to find them ? And wvben found, are flot aur wholc hecartcd tlîank s, constant,
kindly courtesy-nay, rather veneration-due to sucli an individual ? and do
we flot then realise wbat these ivords mean, Ile that xvould bo great aînong
yau, let hum be your servant."

Rut we say Ilonly a servant," and look down on wbat we find we can't do
without, If for any reason wbatever we do flot or cannot cook our own food,
attend to the thousand-and-one things tbe household work involves, is it flot a
clear case of obligation to get any anc to do these things for tîs, even for
money ? Physical food is quite as necessary for us as mental food, and some-
turnes costs quite as much time in the preparation. It may seemn absurd to
somne, but there is a close cannection betweeu the disposition of the cook and
the state in which the meal is served, sa that the more patient, generous, and
refined aur cook's nature bas become, the more inviting and perfect the food
will be. There is sucb a thing as genhzes in -cooking, and in aIl branches of
of household work. We ought to respect genius in ail its forins and treat those
who have it, or strive ta attain it, with consideration, even as regards those
dreaded things Ilfollowers." If our daugbters are allowed male friends, surely
it can't be very wrong for or servants to desire such' The royal ruile of life
is the best to follow, even towards servants I "Wbatsoever ye would that
men should do to yau, do ye even so to tbem." If we want nover to reccîve
thanks, encouragement or appreciation, let us withold these froni others. If
we want to be treated as beneath notice, let us look down on others;- if we
want ta be ground, grind others; if we do flot want love, let us keep back
love froin others ; but, if we want ta bc considered, consider others ; if we
want to be respected, respect others ; if we want civility, be civil to others ;
and if we want others ta do their canscientiaus duty to us, let uis do ours to
them. And it is wonderful how this law works out in life its inevitable and
certain results.

At the root of the wlîole question lies a lvrang view of life and work.
Genuine, good 1 onest mwork, elevates bath men and women, and it is a twisted
state of society t'-at irat es men and wamen bave any idea of Iaoking dowri on
labour of any kind that is donc in the servict: of others and for the good of the
worid generally. TI ere is nothing really more degrading than to eat the bread

of idlcness. WVork is Naturc's iaw-is Godl's laxv. To wvork for the good of
others is absolutely nccessary to truc spiritual existence, and forins us inta
genuine mon and women; it is flot what we (ir, but wxhat wvo do, that makes the
iudividual. J. A. Fronde bias a very striking allegory in Friazer's Magazine for
Noveniber. It is entitled "lA Siding at a Railway Station." The train is sud-
deniy brought ta a stand, by running ino a siding. First, second and third-
class passeiîgcrs quickly find thcmnselves outside and ail on a level. By and by
the station-master cames aiong, and thiere is an examination of baggage, but
when the lids arc taken off, the boxes are fouInd ta contain, flot money,
clothing or jewcls, but samples of the work each man bas donc in bis life, &c.
The first examination is confined to the literai xvork donc for the general good.
Those only wbo bave donc real work are ailowed ta pass on, ail others are
rejected. It is the leading thought, tlîat good honest wvork is iîecessary ta
genuine spiritual life. That is invaluable ta ail of us, for on aour work depends
the future state of aur existence. Thus, what a man does is what he is, and sa
ive sec sornewhat of how a mali is judged by lus w'orks, and how bis works do
followv hum. Work then of a useful sort should be the aim and joy of aur lives,
flot the lcast wc can do, but the most. If wc can afford help for saine of aur
household purI)oses, there are still maîîy ways of employiag willing hands.

In evcryonc's life there are aboindant opportunities of doing kindnesses,
giving case and comfort 1 aud if eacb individual, i their soverai conditions of
hifo, did notbiog but loving andi vise actions, ail the exil that is in the world
would ho coiiquercd by good, and this eari 1) done. WVill ive di) it ? To lose,
by laziness, or unwvillingness, or any cause, the chance that cames ta us of
daing kindriess in any way ta rich or îpaor, is realiy of muore vital consequence
ta uis than the loss of oîoney or lands. Ail the good and beautiful thiiigs in
aur life arc flot ours ta ciaini as a riglt and say, This is mnine ; Mvien the truth
is, nothing is oturs, but is givon uis for the tise of athers. Thle happiness ages
have saught after lies at aur very door, and wvo xviii lot sec it; it is ta farget
self and seifish ends in uscfulness ta othors. This is theoanly truc road ta
happincss, nat ta try ta )ossess hut ta give, îîat ta inake ourselves happy but ta
mako others sa, and this is ta o iscfolly and activciy omipioycd in the worid's
work. Gad Hiinsclf, the Creator andi sustainer of tho tiniverso, calîs Himself
the Il 1orier " and tUe " XVorikrnau "-ceeu tUe Il Patter'"-and ive arc the work
of His hands. This work is flot for Self huit for otiiers, incessantly, day and
night, for H4e sluînboretb flot and faëititethi nat, neither is weary - whilc wc drag
ont a miscrablo existence of xvorking for seif, and coiplain if ive have no time
ta ouîrselves and fia tirne for pleasure, and gruimble stili more because wvith it
ail xve are nat happy !Having 1proved mnan's way ta happiness ta be most
uînsatisfactory, let us try God's wvay, and J)iove tuit it is "more blessed ta give
than ta r-eceive."e

A TRIP TO CUBA.

No. 111.

Christmnas evo, witb ail its tiînc-halloxved associations, huit robbed of its
northern accessaries of snaw aod frost, found mce borne alang through the
streets of 1-avana hy the irrosistible forco of a dense crawd of rather dirty
humanity. I was beginning ta get tîsed ta Cubaii disorder and want of clean-
liness. A visit ta the Chinese thcatre-or rather ta anc of thein, for there are
two-had proved suflicient ta fortify my nerves against any furtber dîsplay
of auîtside filth. At besu 1 mrust describe it as no more than fit for a first-class
cattie market, and tho occupants, priucipally Chiniese, as were ail the actors,
showed a very decidcd and iupleasant neglect, amainting oftcn ta a total
absence of those custamary articles of human attire, sboes and stockings. The
sligbt acquaintance thus made xvith the West Indian representatives of the
Celestial Land, I deterînined ta moare fuîhly cultivate, and for this purpose I
visited the quarter of the city known as the Chinose quîarter. The influx of
this nationality is mast suîrprising, ivben we cansider that it is estimated that
there are ta day in Havana ipwards of 70,000 persans of Asiatic arigin. 1
saw saine 2,000 of theni, and sLuccccded in eliciting uuch valuabie informa-
tion from. anc of their number, a very suiperior man, a long way above the
ordinary standard of Mongolian intelligence. Until very recently, whieu a
representative of their goverrument bas been accredited ait 1-avana, the Chinese,
saîd my informant, wcrc treated a littie wvarse than dogs. While the value
of their labour ivas readily appi-eciated, they xvero Suibjected ta insults, abuse
and ili-treatinent of every description. On learning that I hailed fromn the
dominions of the Quecu of England, this gentlenman uînrcservedly spoke in
higbly etîlogistic ternis of l1cr Majcsty, aîîd a group of yeilow bretbren, for
whom. ho acted as interpreter, apqîeared ta eardially agree xvith hum an this as
on mast other points. A stay of twa or three houirs amng these most in-
teresting people, during xvhicb time they favoured nie ivith a delicious cup of
tea, convînced me that there is much more bcneatli thc, soi face of the Chinese
people than we bave ever yet been disposcd ta admit. lu is impossible ta
faresce what social and political revolutians may in the coming ages ho effected
by their increased emigratian ta this continent.

thiak it was the contemplation of the crowded streets on Chris tias eve
that led me inta this digression about Chinamen. Buit 1)igtaiis are flot plentifui
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at mîdnight mass, and the Christian religion, as exemplified in Cuba, cati hardly
be favourable to the conversion of the worshippers of Confucius. Religion in
Tiavana is a rnockery. a conglorneration of dead forms, svith a compiete absence
Of the living reaiity and powver. Mass over, the play commences, and Stnday
and week-day are to a great extent alike. Gross superstition and slavisbveneration preva'ils in a proportionate dcgree to tlîe black ignorance and
mind-subjection of the people. Evcu to the rnost intelligent a gossip on the
entrancing subject of the great Lottery forrns about tbe rnost spiritual therne
for conversation, as loafers and soldiers, goverumnent officiais and civilians,
Crowd aiound the botels and the Louvre, drinking and ganîbiing away the tirne.

There are fine singers anîong the native Cubans. On New Ycar's evc 1
went to bcd late and tired. As 1 iay with wave upon wave of thought of ail
that 1 had seen rusbing incessantly through my wrought-up brain,suddeniy
every other emotion was stilied, giving place to a sensation of the most en-
trancing rapture. A flood of melody sncb as I bad neyer listened to before,
burst upon my delighted ears. I have enjoyed Nilîsson, Lucca and Patti, but
these renowned prima donnas were nowhcre compared with the Cuban
amateurs whos3e voices wcre now filiing the listening realms of a superb West
Indian night, I strained My cars lest 1 should miss one note. Whbo werc they ?The soprano was evidcntly cultivated, and magnîficent in toue. The tenor wvasthrilling, beivitching. Nor ivas instrumental mnusic wanting to compîcte the
charmn. Harp and violin wvcre superbly cxccutcd. 1 rusbcd to my-I bad ai-
Most said window, -îny bole-ini-tlic-wall, but alas this commodious though
unromantic opening wvas above instcad of under the caves of the roof of the
hotel. My ardent curiosity had to be restraincd. Thle bouse was s0 quietthat 1 dared not venture dowvnstairs, and when next iforning the l)roprietorinformed me tbat it was uisess to attrnpt to discover the identity of anyserenaders, 1 feit that a joy hiad vanislied for ever from my existence. It is
customary on sucb occasions as New Year's eve, hie said, for people to corne infromn the surrounding country, and sing for an hour or two in the market place,and then as quickly disappear. 1 arn of opinion that Mapleson might makeSomne undoubted catches if lie cared to search this islahd for embryo operatic
stars.

The girls too, are decidedîy pretty, withi good figures, snîall feet and per-fect tcetlî On Ncew Vear's cxc thcy flit round iu bnndreds, with no bead dress,il, the calrn, deiightful air, and clad in plain muslin dresses. A mixedmultitude throngcd the Park ; at 12 o'ciock the baud plays the National Anthcm,and those Wlîo do not ii to altogether lose the midnight miass burry off to
ch'rch. Suich a holiday is this scasoni that I hardly .believe imany yotung peoplewent to bcd at ail that îîigbit. The morning broke iii tropical giory and thestreets continued jUst as full as they were the prcvious cvening. A number ofnegro worncn passed nie with tlîcîr little oties, w'ishing me, in Spanish, a veryhappy New, Vear. This class scems tolerably well cared for and bappy.They bless You as YOIu enter their humble dwevlling, and tell old-fasbioncd talesOf life in the plantationis. An explorationî of the neighbouring plantations, 1 arnsure, wouid bc both Pleasing and profitable.

On the 6t], of January the negroes' limnancipatiou Day, somne 30,000 ofthein assemble lu the streets, I)ainted in tlîe nîost fantastie mariner, blue andred. The %vomen, toi, arc Most gorgcously attired, and thus thyautrang
singing and dancing. WVith this appearance of content, however, thcy combinea considerable aniotint of btusiness begging, cleverly iiitroducing the delicateSubjcct by Ineans of the following rbyme, licadcd IlAguinaldo," or IlNewYear's 'Prescrit,- taken froin a pocîn entitled Il El Cocinero," Il the Cook," anexcellent work to study whciu travelling in a section wbcrc you cannot find adinner. The darkies hereby intirnate that although free, the poor nîggers'stOmnacli is not iess grateful for a good rcpast than in the old siavery days goneby:

A GUfINALD))
1-idiando con la candela
AI estilo dle Vuflcano,
Te PrO[orc:o,îa mi nsano
Pasteles y panctela ;
Pues ya que asi se desvela

El CûcjnWIV.

Tu criado singular
For darle à tu paladar
Lo mas fino y delicado,
Da generoso ai criado
El aguinaldo pascual.

The charitable impulses of the populace are still further stimulated by thenegro Performance of a strange species of Music evolved firomn olive barrelswvith bladders and curiousîy sbaped sticks. Altogether i rnust confess to afeeling of relief when the 6th of January M'as over. Lt cati scarcely ho matterfor great surprise that 30,000 beggars in one day proved a littie too much forMy constitution. That governînclît nmust bc a rotten Que under wbich suchcorruption exists as is s0 painfully apparent iii a social survcy of H-avana.Tbough the sanguinary at-d protracted insurrection is ostensibîy at an end,there is a smouidering uidcr.ctirrcîît of rebellion, svbich, I was prîvately assuredby infltiential malcontents, needs onîy a little furtlier abuîse of power, on thepart of Spain, to burst into a flame.
The constant and odious presence and expense of the military must beunbearable to the residents of Cuba. And snch miserable looking specimensof soidiers ! 1 passed down Obispo Street, and sawv whole companies of tbem.

A thousand live Yankees, 1 think, could give a good account of theniselves
against twenty full regirnents of these representatives of the Spanish army.

Cuba should undoubtedly have the absolute right to choose its own
Governor and State officiais. It lias been treated worse than a conquered
country. Such tyranny will probably cre long defeat itself by biging down
the strong armn of the United States or sorne other nation in vindication of the
people's righits. \Vill Cuba be annexed, or ivill she ever becorne cutire rnistress
of bier own affairs ? These are probiems for the future. We inuist wait and
sec. D). A. Anse/i.

IN THE DARK.

GLORGF ARNOLD'S, LAST POE1M.

Ail rnoveiess stand the ancient cedar-trees
Along the drifted sand-hiils ivhere they grow'

And from the dark west cornes a wandering breeze,
And wave3 them to and fro.

A rnurky darkness ]les along the sand,
Where bright the sunibeams of the morning shone

And the eye vainly seeks, by sea and land,
Some liglbt to rest upon.

No large, pale star ius gliiincring vigil keeps
An inysca reliccts an inky sky;

And thc dark river, like a serpent creeps
To wvhere its lack piers liC.

Strange, salty odours through the dar-kness steal.
And tbrough tlic dark the ocean-thuinders roll.

Tbick darkness gathers, stifling, tili I feel
Its wcîghit uipon rny soul.

I stretch miy hands out into the cmpty air
1 strain nîy cycs into the heavy night

Blackncss of darkness !F'ather, lîcar mny prayer-
Grant nue to sec the liglit.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

COTEAU BRIDGE.
Col. Gzoxvski's report on thc tîje Coteau bridge is published in full. The

report is against a drawvbridge, and states that no other than a highi-level bridge
shouid bo perrnittcd. Ii's objections to a drawbridge are several, but the prin-
cipal one is that it will bc a grcat source uf danger to vesseis, and, i con-
sequence, will be a scrious irnpediînent to the navigation not only of to-day but
of the future. 'l'le report conc]ludcs lîy thc statement that " after hiaving
given ail these subjects scparately and collectively my bcst consideration, 1
fail to discover any engineering difficuity that exists to prevent a high-level
bridge being buiît across the steainboat channel of a height to equal that of
the Victoria bridge above the ordiuiary suinnmer level of the water, and crossing
the Beauharnois canal with a drawv i a Iocality îîot far distant frorn the one
selected, and answvering ail the requirements, for about the sanie eost as the pro-
posed low-level bridge, taking into accounit the additional cost of the two draws
over the cost of fixed spans iii thecir stcad, and the cost of wvorking and main-
tenance of the two draws.

SPEC11UEN BRICKS FRONI THF I)ICTIONARY OF -rir FuTURE.-Accordeon : a
pair of beilows ivhich have accidentally swallowed a Jewv's harp. Auictioneer:
man od ior-bid temperameut.ý Eccentricity : regular irregularities. Genius :
i unatic-more or less sane. Knack . the art of tising genius. Love: an

ircher who neyer uses a crý% beau. Prudery : the parody of mnodesty.
Plagiarism : the discovcry that our ideas have been stolen by our predecessors.
Peace : war takimg a uap. Part songs : (German> a game of foiloiv my Lieder.
2uadrlle; a sulent protest against the immorality of dancing. Selfisliness ; a
)reference misplaced. University : academies in winter, of schoiarshilp, and in
uimmer, of sculler-ship).-Scribner's I2foniliy.

TI-tE Bishop of Manchester in a recent sermon in bis Cathedral, remnarkcd
hat in national and political affairs the past vear ivas îîot marked by inuchl of
~hich as a nation we could be justly proud. He said the questionw nûtst force
tself on Englishmen, Il Wbat business lbad we wvith ottr armies cither in Zului-
and or Afghanistan ? Could it be pretendcd tbat either of tbemn was just or
ecessary ?" T-e added that Il unless we werc to abandon ail I)retence to
ustify a recourse to arms, hie, as a Christian Bisbop, must distinctly say, if ho
'as to, be faithfuil to bis message, that as a nation wve bus misdoings tO repent
f for havîng been the first to draiw the sword iii thost two wars."1 Ve fear
here is some foundation for the Bishop)'s compiflaint.
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COMPANY.

THE Maine comedy, according to the Lowell Courier, was in three acts:
First, fusion, second, con-fulsion ; third, dif fusion.

THE folioWviug iincs front a recent nuimber of Pulnch, referring tro the estali-
lishing of a Dramatic School in London, svith a vcry slight change scem appli-

cable to our muicl-vcxcd question of an A\cademy of Art:-

IStart an Academy? 'Tis wel e;
\Ve've waaitedi for it a long speil

Jel or zi ll ores!

Trhen, Artists, think nlot we are iude
If one grav e quiestion we intrude-

.Doceil quis Docto; <s

EPIGRA M.

To stiuý)ecd relations, witb his fiiend the Turi,
Ilas been Sir Hlenry Layard's iatest Ivoik.
We wislî, ini common with thc Western nation,
Ife coul sus.pend the Turk wvith bis relations.

CORRESPON DEN CE.

Il is distinetly to be horne in mi that we do not lîy inering ietters convey any opinion
favourable to their contents. We openi omîr coluims lu ail vvitîtout lcaning to any ; and thus

supply a chatinel foi the publication o f opinions of alsad tn be fonndr in nn other journal

in Canada.
Ail communicationis tel contain the nanie and addî ess of the setîder.

No notice wiiatever seull be taken (if atînnymouis letters, nor cao we uindertake to returfi

letters that are i-ejcctecd.
Letters should be lief, anîd wi Iten on oneC sie of the palîi only. ThIose intendcd for

insertion should he addîessed tl the' Ilditoi, 162 lit. Jamies Street, Montîcal ; thto e on matterF
of business to tihe Mantager, at tie saine address.

7'o the Edifor of the <'ANADIXN SPîECTAi'OR:

SiR,-I wouid solicit ai short spare in svhich to say a few words to Mr.
Gray. 1 amn truly sorry to sec that he takes this matter so scriously, and con-
siders himself attacked as to his professional capacity. So far as I arn con-
cerned nothiiîg coulîl le further frons my thuughts. I certainly have neyer
said or intended to say one ovord in disparagement of his artistic abulities. I
considered, and do stili cons.ider that the letter of 'lJ. W. G." was unjustifiably
personal and il[ natured, and 1 merely answered showing how easily one could
bc paid back in tiseir own coin. Hie bas sliown that he does flot like Ila littie
ridicule il wben applied to himself, or rather to his letter, for I said nothing
personai-and 1 tbink sve may ail iearn a hittle lesson from our siliy squabble,
since it plainiy proves that what measuire ive mete ivili be rneasured to us again
even in this world. If we use ridicule, ridicule returns to uis, while if we treat
people politely, poiiteness will be our portion. 1 trust Mr. Gray wiil pardon
me if I presume to prove that il is no terri of reproacbi to 15e called a teacher.

Have flot the greatest men the world lias known been teachers? Men so higli
in music and art that it is a distinction to be called their pupils. Are flot ai
our great preachers and professors teachers, and can there be a more noble
profession than that which gives to others a heritage of knowledge to make the
world better, or more beautiful ? We might go even further and speak of the
great Teacher of mankind, but, to, descend from the sublimse to, the ridiculous,
is flot our good Princess, herseif, a teacher of etiquette, since she proclaims that
we cannot attend ber receptions except ils low-necked dresses ? It is ai] very
well for IlOday " and others to, tell us that sucs high folk have a right to say
how much dressed, or undressed those whom they receive must bie; but I arn an
ugly old worman wlio would dearly love to sec our sweet Princess, yet dare flot
display my scraggy shoulders.

Pray pardon this digressiois, Mr. Editor. In conclusion I1 intist say tisat so
far from doing Mr. Gray any hiarm, lie wiii sureiy find that this discussion has
been a benefit to him, since it has given us an opportunity of krtowingwhat lie
lias donc and can do, and bow highly hie is held in the estimation of others.
I truly trust that lie may mccl in Canada tise success and appreciation which
he doubtless deserves, and whichi no one can wish him more iseartiiy than

Vours respeclfuliy, Euphraosyne.

WR direct the attention of our readers te, a pamphlet of 5o pages jtist pîîblished, entitled

"fCanada, I'ast, Present and Futture, " as it can scarcely be read without profit. l'he writer,
Mr. Hans W. Müller, reviews our national position in a sharp incisive manner, and in no

party political spirit gives bis views of public men and things amongst lis. Ilis exposure of
our system of immigration is probably the most valuabie paît of the woîk, showing bts utter
useiessness ; aime writer's long experience in this departînent, and bis connection for several

years with the Immigrant's hlome in titis city, entitie him lt speak with authority on this sub-
ject, and if a change in our preseot systemn <shich appears te be grossiy mismanaged, and

singularly unfltted for its object) should be brought about, Mr. Müller svbli not have written
in vain. Without cndorsing the writer's viesss in ail the details, we regard it as a work wlîich
should. be extensivei "v read, anîd the pecuiliai language, teise, forcîble and vigorous, mnay
furnish fond for îîat'î.The atithor's Fnglîsýh is of unmistakabiy Saxopi igin, and is

rendered occasioiîally in a îde,îss ,nî'u st0 e, but te nman's heart is in the entire

work, antd il cont.iins t1iciaghts iliat lie toîl dieep for latighter.

Period.

Wck
Feb. 7
Jan. 3o

31

31

31

31

Fr5. 7
31

24

Jan. 23
Month

Nov. 29

Pass.
Mails & Freight
Express

40,340 134,t01

27,681 51,778
8,631 îî,665
1,752 2,992
2,289 2,7-1

933 1,îîfl
474 945

2,836 3.566
2,24 ,o

34 612
2,589 .,7

46,57r 74,052

TFotal.

174,441

79,453
20,296

4,744
4,399

1,
4
'9

6,402
4,353

946
5,16 1

171,797

4,343

1.07

5,685
6.134

51l37
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*Grand Trunk. -
Great Western ...
Norther & H.& N.W
Toronto & Nipissing..
Midland ............
St. Lawrence&Ottawa
Whitby, Pt Perry & L
Canada Central ...
Toronto Grey&Bmrce
Gd je & B'I'viiie&NH
Q. Mý.0. &0ý..

Intercolonial...

\Vcek's Tî,îffic.

tîcrse 1 Dcc'rse

Aggregate.

Period. 1 Incr'se 1Decr'se

I I I I

401

76o
84

514

24

[Stontît

9 'C4

3 16
I;, 7 .81

Month
790

4,

4,
fet J.to. I

4 w'ks
4

î5

5 nîht

44,7034
68,465

3,785
8,267
2,599
2,050
1,647
3,463
4.157

116,243
596

'lie River du Loup receipis are iiclided in 1879, flot i 188 : n initîing îiîem the week's increase is
96F1 . aceregate increase $

6
9,9D3 for 6 wi.eks.

ITotal receipis from Oct, 1, 879 ; ino cuire.,pondiit figures for i.ii ar.

BAN4KS.

BANK.

toîitîeal ............... ... f0

Ontario........--... 401
MoIsons .... ................. 50
Torontio .................... 10oc

L ,cquîes Cartier .............. os
Miclhan.s.... ý...............0e

Eastern Townshîips. .......... 5u
ube.....................10CI

Comnmerce............50

Exchangec...................e-

MISCELLANEOUS.

Moittreal 'Iclegraphl Co. . 4o
R. &0. N. Co.............. î00

City Passeîsger Railway ..
New City Gas Co ............ 4a

Capital

5,790,267
1,469 ,6c0

6,00,000

Ca pi t l p

-19991o95

5,000,000

1,38 1,989

6,000,000

1,00,000

1,880,000a

ResI.

ssoo,oela

425,000

5,00C O

*75,000

171,432

t63,o0

*Coninîgent, Fen,d tRecnsotucifn Reserve Fond.

The New York Trýib2vîze says the autal report of the Delaware &- Hludson Company

shows a net ulefleit of $630,000, nf which $3î16,ooo was on ieased liues. The deficit in 1878

Was onlY $57.000.

Frons Apîilisît tn the 17 th january the Exebequer îec@ipts of Great Britain were

£58,341,673, as compared Wvitbi £59,o11,012 in the cnîîcsponding pecrindi of the previous
twelve nsontbs. The expendituîe bas been £67,575,oSS.

lxix, FARMERS' Dxi.IVERIFS of bnnse-grown Grain ini the 150 towns in England and

Wales for the week ended January i7 th, î88o, and

previnus ubîte yearq and thc weekly average prices -

0<111551-

Qrs.

i8
8

o ...... .............. ........... ..... 3,871

1879 .............. ............ ......... 52,141

1878 .............. ....... ............ 39,425

1877 .............................. ....... 40,796

1876................... .................. 46,536

1875 ..................... * «......... .....- e 
6
2,7

8
5

1874 ........... ................ ........
6

,
8
82

1873.......... ........... t. .... ...... ..... p,î86

18720......... ............. .............. 56,892

1871..................... .......... ...... 7 Il132

Average 10 year... ....... ............... 51,45)

- il,'

Price. Qîs.
45 i 'Id 66.497
38S îîd 66,05

5 2s id 77,849
51$ id 67,444
44S 9 d 71,084
43s 9d 66,227
(3s 31l 65,947
55S 91 Î7,836
55 q 5 67,448
525s 9 d 73,'

5us 5d

Fprite. Ors. Prie.

4,422 i9s Bd

4,887 23S 93

5,436 24s 'Id
4,246 23S lod

4,o65 295 Bd

5,075 27s toit

5,191 22 Bd

5,6o8S 2. 6d
6,285 22S 0

4,983 23S Ild

36s xîd
44S 8d
39S 7 d

34S 2d.
45S 3
46s 5d
40S 5

37S 211

5s8d

6%15~6 39S 93

*<The receipts of Lis'e Stock at New vnrk for tise last fotur weeks have been as

foliows:

February 2o................... ........ ......
januaey 26 ý.................................
,jamîary 19.....................
january 12 .....................

Total 4 weeks ...........................

Correspoîîdiîîg .1 seeks 1879 ..................
corrcspoîîding weck 1879.....................
WOcklY average, 1873 ........................
correspotiding tvcek 1878 .....................

Proves.
12,462

12:774

14,192

9,110

10,37 7

x-,933

9,135

»Srînmniiry of explits for %veek eniding Januat-Y 31st, 1880

Froîîî- bris.

New YriO. -..................... 75,824

Bostonl...................... 12,788
Portland.......................... 9

2
5,

Montreal ......................... ....
Philadelphia ............ 250

Baltimore.,....................... 3,335

Total per week .......... ..... 9,130 I
Correspoîîdiîîg week Ûf7 ~......99,907 1

*10,034 bti'htls Barley. t59,269 bushels Barley.

591572

79,640

435,505

369,37(l
(123,669

lu h.

249,799i
1 ,548,604

Calves.
-,138

g10

4,o64

7,11

-,908
722

4,203

Sheep.
36,58o
2 5,343

38,587
26,8z6

127,336
86,667

23,642
29,005

22,689

bush.

107,911

Io7,9II

2z,683

Swine.
32,715

32,451

34,849
38,418

138,433
246.433

30,349

33.089
34,317

Pease,
bush.

11,547

1,976

*Fr-ont Ne7w York Pr-odîteeE_.rc;aîe.

TRADE-FINANCE--STATISTICS.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

for tbe corresponding weeks of the
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AIl coru-espondetîce intended fui Ibis' ciiiti siioulii lie diiected to the Misical Editor,
CANADA SPFrTATOR Office, if62 St. Ismcs Str-eet, Montreal.

To the Muzsies! Ed'îlo) cf t;it C VEADI \N SPEC 1ATCIR

St,-I am glad lu sec thal '"A Lûxci cf Tiuth " fuiiy cexîciborate-, w-bat I saiil abouit
the iistake in II Pinafore.» He îays- " Sir jop ep oirter uînitted a soIc tise Condcitot
signed ta Buttercup te continue. Tîe orchiestra, vilie sîcie tuot aNvareocf sstcb change, coin-
Tnenced the accoi-nîaninsent te Sir Joseîslî's subi in plaîce of Butteicup's, and notiig but tise
iadY's pa esetice o>f mnd ,aved- a iegîilai rizzle." Nov, If tire Conductor signedlu Io utîci cup
ti culitllueio, il iý evci il i t it o a-. t1w -' < îîhc 'e senc of in iid thal saî-ed a i ogiilsr

fizZIe, t10 use "'A Lover cf 'iiuth's "' irisate diction. At ail events, il is adnsitted thit the
Solo was sung eut cf place, andl lit tlîe orehe'tia wi ot ais-ire of tue change, tberefure,
we Of the audience iscie not. lu llanie iii 'tatîi that tIse situget andt t1(t tue ci-cliesît ii wnt
wracg ;and il is >traîsge Ilat "'A Lcs ci of 1'ît ">î -l.>etld con-liler the lady gro," ly iii- ilt-ll

by a statement wiî h lie, luin'self, acl.ioîîledge- Il lie truc. If il is ait iiîsiilt lu tue singer
for any one to say tuaI site \ias r oiig, wa-, it lîcit a iiîueb gîcatet iti'ult foi lier lu accuse the
Canductor of giving ber the vî'tutg noute ? F or îîy part, 1 du trot sec bon' tue Cundluctur
eOUIl give ber- a nott aI ahl, as lie liad trot any itîstiiuient- tîcless lie coiild give a tuote uit

bis stick. lou' iv it that a ''A ILuser cf '1ut i, lid trliiot feel iipelhed ly lis xci acity lu

exonerale the Ccnductui and( tlie or-chîestra, xi heu sotue of tlie daily paliers mualle siieli a soflg
Of tise circumsslatce ? le tion ficely aîlinîî- tit tlhe fîiilt lai' aisng tihe itgi-,andl " tlii
iv the idea that I intendcd 10 co iusey.

I merely qîîoted the incident in agîeeitsg lxitih yoîî, Mr. Editor, as te tise incliniation îîf
viagers to blame their mi-,îakes tipen etiiers, and bowiapt ignorant poison. aie te îps
that "a man or iseman îth a veice>" no -t keei motre than any incie moisician. "A Lover
Of Tnsîh " says that I mighi jîî i as isehlin ha' gîs n tIse I îly's came, and tlsere ils no leaon
thaï: I should net hav'e donc 'o, as it lis ali-eady bee miietsed repeatediry by tise pipeis
in connection with Ibis occurri ence. le issi ieneiiibei tuaI Mîlîci peuple pay for ticket, te
a public performance tue), havie a peifect riglit t i di -cit- ils metit, tir detoeiîl -. 1lc cu-
cludes by sayitsg : II'If lbiii' s-ati exaiîîe cif liei <oplîtosyne-, e-s-Iieriences, tlie lea- t saîd
the better." Doubtless if less lîad beets saud il îîuuld lue beller- for the susger.- ; but " A
Laver of Tîuth '> must rejuice tliqt tirutlli hould îîeî ail, atud cUglît lu oe thaul-îfuil fut tii
OPPOrthtnity to place the hI aine ripu li sisteîl oir i, couýits, buit flot riou his aint

NIENDýEtSSOIiN CHOIR1.
The concert gis'om l'y lise aboie ergasi'aiiti sia'ý onîe cf he fiîsc' perfuî Inualcexý evet

gîven in this Cilt'. '[ho omission cf lise cutîceiti> (NLax Biocli's) Nvbicls %va., lu have been
played hY Mr. plume, serioîssly itîterferet] oitlî tise ouilltess f tise p; ogiafline, but such
a grand bill l'ad been pieparet], that eîsn ii ihiotit tv %%er' iitt-iŽ ie st,l att excellent atnd
varied programmne. Tue, fecatuî-e cf tire conîcert si-as the pit'fluiniaîcRý cf Neslls t'
Il Lorely," this beitîg tise first occasions uts nsicli thîe chotir lia'; 1îîe ctted aî si-ct-I i'tl cotin-
Piete orchestral accompaninsent, Miss Iliiblh, cf Neîî' Vons, satng tue s.>lO part effîcionlly
and the churuses lveie eci eeiiigly ieil icîsîlci ci, iîîc '4 \'iîît.ge Sonug " lîeîtg w'ui iii>

af special notice- Th'e orichiestra sias selectei fioi atnengst tue best of Our local
prefessionaîs, and tIhe accoinpauîiîisett wi5Ct geiscrally p.~eakinsg, sieli played ; it i.s altust
impossible, hossever, foîr an ochlestrad lt aëcoiiiiii, at.icly Nve t iene are
unacquaintetj with tire is'ck. 'llie paîrt iicg- by tb chi clîîî 'bsied an aîsîctit of careful
training an the part cf tise condîrci, anti siie ex id istîs selectcl witis great care, sortie cf
lhemr heing greaîiy ils advance cf tIse average lpart Son5g.

Mr- Prunse dI;d net play, haî'iîg thioîptl lis vielits fion a .ieigh lîndet the foot cf a
passing harse, andl tIse only expiortent cf tue lsighcst ottiet cf music (i. c., instrumesntal) sias
Madame Rivé-Kinsg. This lady piayed the Il Sunata Appissionata >' cf Beethoven in a
thoroughiy lirtislie nîanner, aIse Clioii's Noctiiiuîc is E fliat, .ind Pî-clude in D fiat. Tfie
fixuale ai tise SOnata caiied forth tue gi cal i'xcîtic pi. î s o f the fait artiste, atid sie have
seldoin heald il muore poîîeîi'uîîy atnd evcui>') iilayeî ; wc tlseîgiuî the Nocturne wsas taken toa
fast ta bce xpressiv'e, but t.he exqoisite ciuî-onuatic i'uDs we're playcd witb gîcat delicacy and
refinement. We on-o a debît cf grati'tifle lIs tbe choir for giving ois an opporîsînity of hearing
sncb a îhorough artist.

Mr. Gould catsducted wiîlu skîill an.lj tact, HIe was ccrtainîy not unncesarily demon-
Strative, fier did bie signal cOnvpicsuotusly te singers and players Io come in wiith thueir parts.
But it is flot the mac svho nsakes the most ftiss and ostentation wibt is the most accomplished
Cunductor, and if sve may hoe îerîssiîîcd lis judge îsy resuîts, ive gise Mr. Gculd great credit

far the numanuser in ttlicil tIse 1iece, ocre i crfiirtiell on Frirîay es'cning.

It is a thsreaîllare ofhjct "ma ii~nore '; atsd tme questions ss'etluer or tuot tise audtilr
bas a î'ight bo redois-e bsis slsilling's siot o f itisie tîvice oser iv hikely 10 riuuain an opetn (t5e,
lit icast with the auditor, wha wiîh callottsed bsands, ponderous boot'heels, and stout cane ot
umnbrella, iv prepared ta present tise loudest argument ;but il iv gratifying to see that signor
Arditi reduces the business 1o tIse nminium. In the opera especiaîîy is the encore an lutler
absurdity. The "luhonour" cf being caiied upun te repeal a song iv doxubtless relisheti by
the soprano, if it so happons that the contralto is nsd thos distingoished, or t-je zt'sd: hut
the Onitie, of tIse sceuse are destrocd. Anti, come to thtitk ai il, îvbat is more cotssî>ctely
idiotie th,, the spectlai-cf Il Mialttici> " leltitsg hisseif onit <'f prison to lead l ' Leonota
dois 0 o la ckncwledge tIse aplule uîf the aîleîe itrx'ihleicteao îuî,lagain, and the agonizeul 3et s.iiling puair lrocceil to n arhule their soruosvs afîeslî ? WeS ,ie
that, aI a recent Londsîon cocet, Nr. Silis Reeses i ei'useîî pintiî hlank lis respcntoi i auîy

MMli's, and ta tbal effeet ii,; audîiensce si-as inloruseiliiai-n inZç~u Iieii/l.

Her- Wihelm Gant, a London canductr-ar noni-canductor, as the case nsay be-has
sued the W01'/d, cf that eity, for libel. The offensive language uvas contained in a critiistT
of a perfor-mance ai a Berlioz symphony, and was ho the effect that Herr Ganz was incomspe'
tent ta conducl, that bie could nat read the score, and tIsat the orchestra knew nmore abouit
Orchestrai music tban hoe did. Edmund 'sates iv the editor ai the World; and Louis C.
Engel, formerly ai New York, iv said te have wri!ten the criticism. Several ensinent msi-
ciscs, Vaos Bulasi heing cf the number, hav'e been sumoned ta testify on Mr. X'ates' vide
of the question.

AU/ Co) i J-pOUwOce jzte',zd jow- ihis C< i <mii i a hentgs, shou/d h' di' v.tcd /the
CiiENS E»îi"r.. CANADIAN SPECfS'iQR 162 C ' î .i ,Mn '

1Nlonticîl, Ib.14111, 1880.
PRolo LXI No. LIN-

l'ii t Pi-iee Pi -ibleini ii C-i P.' n o..'uiToney. iS-y.

g el,' I i ei i i i i ' li i o

î1. L

'-o O 0
...... M ,M

I /" V

'- 't ITE

White~~~~~~ topa a[mt i hccmvs

SOUr A i0 RBU o 1X yNi /1alna

uni itet in e la'oanl, meen NIr. iti u moi l Os. .Ma

'[bis ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Pblr adoî' Kftv ltn Cuiiiticin Q,, lu, II iù R ut K Kt2.tCotr2ot

I o Il to~ Ku 4vî. i-P No. K 4 I. B' tir Q. Gtt to K 1, tt,,P I\t Q 4
-(' o KrBeet sltoQ rcI fîu B q. ; j.W'is. 14 Kuti -litsKtI

In>layed t I orn Qtî ag. iiin noix he atla elocen h Miac. DVu n M.M

Chesls Edi. ofIheVA.-o tae xtioto ' r charge~,, incntenc an k k> 511)ge
andtseks ile uOnK t ploio i gal Kipidpn y ln îkit oi' s <,iourabl

trames and àNous cssu lye gond ma, (if regol-n ive îor Qel acuitd nB
<b>me thle pi- onn' i of ta Evennorathe coniclve.i Weioul ht one asentck.hd

aepr i esoîa whiii col une. dee icutmo ncurtbti irigt

ess dia oîs ietr of th . te ei'eptofn ti oui(ate ofd inoiîîpeletîc' iaie WCsmaae
men thsare against the omte fIe Congiici.c f Managemeht inuiîte sh dnity if anSO
n eekst iomple utels n tupit lubl gatil tîppelin longre Th- itr ott oonl

narns anfifu char ss-piayei-s ss'ie mxture of wbio ed waer wh aiîaiftidant who
formed thwe ercnncis of th memrabl eoiîcld \Ve Lwethl are ic hast ma0 biida

Any ersson Steinizn cois bein ecmcd ec d ;cî te Poln inacure bîtt iiitlîrtîn tan a
perioia hsitertir of that timeay of a olcin (nf pretîen ansd ifliientictaior wcl are
mhet banths chae agýuiast fthrae Ctnitude fo Misanagement it ast dcfitiy if fltheO
havcminty, empresei osi e ilo c tha isaes Con ugi-es."tsiî by thave Ccmbee, hasi o
neyer comesndetsef aos a valieble dd le c.s I ltîaltre. Tubem intoic potion
as boencaagied as " aw strng mite <if boeroemler ith aîti flippan and i
artlyrwise crîicis >' thei amen Nedsis. blnlyLota andi.Bte tcimpax, ofn bunle

Andree n, Steit Ndw Cdbof bCng umittei Thie Coeble diune isa ot, and a
wrler aoninu tha day saysc i s ' Iic collecct o arbns) cdemrved bete tlitof infnto
thes handi cf addcao cf sot raiepres fo-r ise anaet. But Deb)iiloiîunaîely they
shv ottd more tin ermioing etrts II ewange bi'taheu " oufIhent Thcy aben. gey
gras aresne cf ost reprehns ibi ngect. and trfactweau the oein Comtteeui
acnoedgnoerios own i ublincitdn; Thu del ite Pdvrolis vinhsu ha l'outine andhad
aterarsn ta simtony llte aon Messe lleaicynti DOeacn $380,ot ten clma cf unes o
tae roocd mnagemiei Cnd cf (leten Lofs th 'lmitIe CI den's agtii k onaile nhe ques-
tion, aotstitoiic ti iie -caie vt istsation aftepbi dne cnde inatof biy aIl nluetal
ches wics atsd tve c,%aninutli e'spres'c sut pr ise t auac Daiyha A,/cisn'

deartient doc thrat nris fir as mimaigec tand thereri wboe ofi argd the incametel
rendred trjouis of ti pltbursy The e publ-hiic.zwts' WC hes alo tbe ehieve tat

inntion, ud i a nl t a inictirson f li eaubii conteic in e n lin cfhiy onoiyti-le i

the Chiess Erlitor of the J),', !'i-oîi, Av/ter or anx' otber Chens Editor, and hieartiiy wish
titis uli-.etssioii >'t the Dutnniy l>awu Nvet e id atud b;utied. Vie shail nul iain recttr tu il,
andI, vbiie ie at-e all eîlitleîl t» oir opinîionis, t-est content iii tise knowleilge that the
suplpoter o. f tue innouvation are iii a miserabie minority.

CANAISIAN SPECrATOR PROBLEM-I Tou'RNEY. -Ve have plisute in announcing that Mu'.
C. A. Giiberg, cf New Yark, Treasitrer cf the American Congress, n'hose naie as a finished
probiomist is se weii known, and whose charactet as an able atîd imnpartial adjudicatar
admils of ne question, lias kindiy consetitei te att as judge iii our Problei Tournoy. Vie
feel vore that this anoincemerit vili 1),- a sour ce cf gratification and cf confideuce le the
composers. As stated in the conditions,, isuîed iii our cuiser of Janua-Y 3 1-d, nu a ppeal will
bie aliawed froin Mr. Giiberg's award.

MR.. JOHN HE£NDEl-ON ivishes us bo correct an item wlîich appeated in or colunîns, te
tise effect that the svords and music cf bis song, sung at the Congress Banquet, in New York,
were both of bis owuir composition. Mr. Henderson infoîms us that the sang, which n'as
composed by hum, was simply adapted te the music afti n "aId air.>'

1~
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T]ENDE FRS .

QEALED TEN DERS, ad dressed to tise ud
IJained,' and inarked " itdian Tentders," wili fie
received at tii- office tiitl isoon of the FIRST of
MARCH, i8go, for supplyiîîg the following articles,
or acy nf tisent, ai the îî,drîîîeîîioned places, or any
of tisem fiy this ., JULY nexl, iii sîîch qoantitica as
may fie required; al.o for supplying any nf tise saine
articles or otiser-, desîrified in Sciedîties obtainafile at
ths office, at aîîy of tise plares in tise Nortbern or
Sootisein districts of thse Norts Wes.t lerritortes, and

aIan date or dates fietween tise î,T UE So
and tie 3oTH MAY, ani .id iin -titi ,uantities as
May fie nrdered:

M51AN ITOBA,

St, Peter.., Fort Alesatier, Broken Head River,
Roseau River, Swans Lake7,Sandy Bay, Long Plain.

NORTH- WESTT 'ERRI'I)RIEq, LAKE MANI-
TrOBA ANI) TH1E WEST OIF IT.

Manittoba Ilouse, Efif ansd llow Like, Lake St.
Martin, Little Saskaîcisewan, Witer ien Lake, Ridind
Moonitain.

LAKE WINNIPEG.

Black River, Beres River, Fisisers River. Grand
Rapida, Tbe Pas 'Pas Mnuritatis, Norway flouse,
Crois Lake, Dog Head, Blond Veit River, Biîg Iland,
Sacdy Bar, jack Fisb Head, Mloose Lake, Cuîmber-
land.

LAKE 0F THE WOODS AND EAST 0IF If.
Sisoal LaIke, Coutcbeecbing, Lac Secul, Rat Portatie,

Mattawan. 1sington, Assafasking.

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES, NORTHERN
DiS-rRICT.

Fort Ellice, Toociswood Hulis, Prince Albecrt and

Edmonton.

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES, SOU FHERN
DISTRICT.

Fort Walsb, Fort McLeod.

FPour, (ifis.) 132,800 WV tii fli e creva for
Tea, 6,736 piougisa, 1
S,gar 5,075 Wbifietrees foi-

Toacco 3,9 barrows', i6

Bacon, 30,166 Scythse Stoces, 144
Beef, Isooo Sickies, .58
Pork, 2o,850 Grain Cradies, 135

Woollen Shirts, 250 Scytises for do, 135

Stout Trousera, 250 Flails, 292

Canvas Shirts, 250 Enes, steel, Gar-
Do. Trousers, 25o den, 453

Moccasins, <pra.) 500 Do, b oîî. tumi? 178
Plugis, 2i Sisovels, St-el, 58
Harrows, 45 Do. Scoop, oS
Scyths, .. 9 Blacksnsîtiss 'iosg ,3
Snaiths. 209 l'îck Axes, lIt6

Hay Forks, 1321HaKîve, 3

Axes, 865 SiîtgleNails, (1b,)î 2,500
Hos, Il 134 Borax, 92

Spde,572 Bitue Stone, 40C
Grindatoces, t Fancing Milis, .2

Cross Cut 'Saw Pi Saw Files, 18C
Fies144 Pit Sawa 24

Hand SaW Files, 12o C. C. Sawa, 2.1

Carts 29 H-acd Saws, 9(
Cart larness, 29 Hammers, i
LigisI Waggoca, 6 Auges ta1s

Double Harcesq, 6 Rakes,. 171
Plougis Harness, 38 Nose lýags, 8
Plougis Harcess, Os, 56 Plougis Lics, 45

Do. Pocy, 54 Tool Cist, 22

Sweat Collars, 88 Frows, 2F
Plooghs, break ing, 125 Single Barrel Guns. 4ý
Plougis Points, Double do. do., 4!

extra, 360 Gon Caps, solc

4 Hand Saws, 26 in., Equal in quality to s x 5.
4 Rip do, 2in ., 1
4 Jack Planes, orlinary C.S., double irons witb stand
4 telSquiares, 24 by iS, dlvlded to, 8îba.
4 Sets Augers, 1-1 in., t.tx4, 34, shsort convex ce cu

brigiss.
4 Drawicg Knives, extra qitality, solid C.S., îi in
4 Cast Steel Hech Axes, bandled, fiest qîîaliîy.
4 Adzes, bandled, (biouse carpentrr's ist C.>.
4 Solid Steel Claw Hammers, Caîtadian patent.

Cisisels <socItet firmer) wisis ricged bandles, lY% in

Chises,' , Iin.. i. -1%IIt, 1-2 in. socket, cas
steel hsandies.

4 Oil Stones.
4 Oit Caca.

4 Scratch Awls.
GiOmlets, tz/a, z3/4

4 C. S. Compasses or Dividers.
4 a-Foot Robe, 4-fold arcis joints.
4 Sboeicg Pincera.

Forina of Tender and Scisedulea cotnigflpa
ticulars may bce obtained on application at tis oSic
wbertat, as Wel as as tise Indian Office, Wicnipeg
samples'of tomte of tise articles cxc fie seen ani
descitosc tise otiser articles ec fie obtained.

acspryor tira tecdering tOuaI sufimit ths
amaotoresponsifile persons wlio will consent t,

act as sureties, and tise signatures of tise proposet
sureties muat be appended 10 a statement at tise foc,

of the tender 10 tise effect tisat tisey agrer to becont
surety for tise due fulfilment nf tise contradt if awardeî
10 tise maker or makers of tise tender.

By order 'L VAN KOUGHNET,
Deputy Superintendent-Getieral

of Indian Affairm
Departittent of tise Interior, .

Indian Brancis,
Ottawa, a8tb jacuary, x8o.J

JOHN 11. R. MOLSON & BROS
Ale and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MONTREAL,

Have always on isacd tise varions kinda, of

-ALEJ & ýp 0I:JTEJI 1P
IN WOOD AND BOT7'LE.

Families Reguiarly SuppIied.

S EALED TENDERS, marked 
t
For Mountedk. Police Supplies," taîdaddressed to the Rîglît

Hon, tise bliîister of the Interior, Ottawa, wiil fie
received îîp to Noon on MONDA Y, the EIGHTH
day of MARCII neat, for thse foilowîîîg suîpplies, vil,

At an y post at which cot less than fifty men are
stationed, the Beef to fie deiivered on foot, animal by
animal as required. 10 be slaughsered by the Police,
the head, feet and bide to bie returned to, thse Con-
tractr, the Deparsinent paying foe tise four quartera
of mea onl Y.

Samples of ail acceptedi articles will fie lodged at
tise several Police posta, and paymect of accoonts
will fie made on receipt at Ottawa of certilicates of thse
officers commanding, tisat thse articles charged for
bave been correctly delivered, fioth as to quantity and
q uaity.

No payment on account will fie nmade 1o tise Con-
trator witie supplies are in transit to thse place as
wbich delivery la to bce made.

No allowance for weight wsiii fie made for abrinkage
of supplies white in transit, nor yet for tins, packicg
cases or sacks. Payment wiil fie made oniy for the net
weigfit of articles deiivered.

The Department reserves ths right 10 increase or
diminisis tis quantities of any of thse articles, withoot
any ini.rease in tise psiccs, providefi notice thereof la
given to tise Contractor before the Ts JUNE ceai.

Delivery of oce-lotîrtis of tise supplies for Forts
Macleod,' Walsh, Woaid Motîntain and tise Head-

quartera,' 10 fie made not later than tise jat JULY, and

delivery of tise remaining tisree.fourts 10 be made not
later tisan tisa z5ti AUGUST.

Delivery of tise supplies for Battieford and Fort
Ssklatchsewan to fie made nt later tisan tise z5tis
JULY.

Supplies for tise Headquarters to bie delivered as
sucb place as may fie ihed by tise Departmect, siot
exceedicg tacs miles West, Nortis-wett, or Norths of

Fort Ellice.
Acy customs duties payable on the above supplies

to bie paid by tise çCiliractor.

L'riîtted forits of tender Mtay bce liad on application
10 the ttîdcrsîgned.

Sainp les to accoespany tenders.

Tlendeta îîîay fie f or the whole or aiîy of the abov,
airticles

T he lowest or any tender îlot necessarily accepîed.
No paymnîît will fie niade to eewspapers kîilertilig

ii advcrîisemrnt withooî authorily haviîîg bet tirst

J. S. DENNIS.
lieptity Minister of the Interior.

FRED. WHITE,
Cisief Clerk.

Ottawa, Febroary 6is, i8to.

CANADIAN, PACIFI1 RAILWJAY
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T EN DERS wjlI bie received b y the under-
signed Op to Noon of MýON DAY, TVEN'TY-

THIRD FEBRUARY instant, for the imimediate
supply of thse following Rolling Stock:

4 First class Cars,
2 Postai and Baggage Car,

6o Box Cars,
6o Platform Cars.

Drawings and specifications inay bc seen, and other
information obtained, on application aitihe olfice of thse
Engineer itt-Chîaf, Paci fie R ailwav, Ottawa, 'and at
the Ergincecîs Office, Intrioloîtial Railway, Monîcton,
N B.

Tise Rolling Stock to bie dulivered on the Peinflina
]3ranch, Canadian Pacifie Railway, on or before the
î 5 th of May next.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

SecreIn ry,
DsPir. RAILWAvS ANDS CANAL!S,

OTT'AWA, 7th Fefi., ilISo. 1

SALMON ANGLING.
DEPARTM EN l'OiF MARINE AND I SERSES,

Fisîstnizs BisàNcii,
Ottawa, 31st Dc - 1879.

W R ITTEN OFFERS wili fie received to
F]RST APRIL ceai, for the ANGLING

PRIVILEGES oi tise followicg river:-

River Kegasbka (North S/iore5.
Watsbesoodo
Wasbeecootai do
Romaine do
Muaqtîarro do
Pasbasbeeboo do
Corneille do
Agwacus do
Magpie do
Trout do

««St. Marguerite do
Pentecost do

-,Mistassini do
-,-Becacie do

Little Cascapedia (Baie des C/tiirîîs).
Z;ouvelle do

-,Escîtmecac do
Malfixie (near Perce).
Magdalen (Seuthi S/hore).
Montlonis do
'lobique (Ne, Bruntroick).
Naswaak do
jacquet do
Cisarlo do
jupiser (Anîticosri Iand).
Salmon do

Rent per accum 10 fie staîrd:- payable in advacce.
Leases to, roc for Iront onse to .ive years
Lessees to employ goardians ai private coat.

By Order,
W. F. WHITCHER

Commissiocer ni 8Ëisheries

WILLIAM DOW & CO
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,
Indla Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wood and botule.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
Tise tollowing Biattiers only are authorized to us;e

Our labels, viz.:
oFss. J. Howard - -- 17 î3 St. Peter stres

as. Vîrtue----------- 19 Aylmer street.

hosiFrgson - -- 289 St. Constant street.
JmsRan - s St. Urbain street.

Wm. Bishop -- 6 9 7 % t Caioiestet
Thos . Kinsellaý- -- ---- 144 Ottawa atreet
C. Maisoneuve - -- 588 St Dominique strees.

DAWES & CO.,
BREWERS ANYD MALTS TERS.

INDIA PALE AND XX MILD ALE.
EXTRA ANn XXX STOUT PORTER,

(In Wood and Bottle.)
FAMILIRS SUPPLIBO.,

Office, 215 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROYAL CANADIAN
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

TFhis Conipany having closed its Fire Agencies in

the United Stîtes, will now give special attention to

Caiiadiani bosiness, whicb will continue to fie taken on

lte mo-t f.svoîrahle terms.

JAMES DAVISON,

Manager.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LIEF ASSURANCE SOCIETY of LONDON, Eng.
ESTABLISHED 184o.

CÂNAUIÂB BEÀIU OFFICE, 196 si, 1ames si., loitreâl.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,

REsînaNT SKciRETAV.

Thec REt 1ANCE is Weil known for ils financial
sttrtîgîb attî staliility, fii one of thse Offices selected
fiy lier Majesty's Posîiaster-Genietal, for Assoring
tihe lives of Post (iffioe Offictals, throîîghoîît the
United Kingdoni. Catiadias inantgemuent.; Canadian
rates; Caîtadianit îvestîteîtts. Policies issued front
tbis Olfice.

.'/te iniortant changes virtualily establish the
Sode' as a Ilomî' institu'tion, gir'îing the greatest
possit1 security 10 itr Ganadian I'olicy-kolders.

F. C. IRELAND,
CITY ANID DISTRICT MANAGWR, MONTREAL.

S~~~ T TH1 R)

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
iEstablisbed - - - 1825.)

HEAD OFFICES- EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,
and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Risks, over - - - -

[nvested Funds, over- -

Annual Incomne, over- - -

Claims Paid in Canada, over-

[nvestments in Canada, over

$9ooo0,000a6,oooooo

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,000

Thtis well-known Company isaving

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance in the Dominion, wisich has been

accomplisbed by the investment of a portion of their

fonds at thse higher rates ofi ntereat to bce obtained

here tisan in Britain, beg to direct the attention of the

public 10, thse fact tisat these rates now compare

favourably wîtis tisose charged by cther First-cIass

Companies.

Prospectuses with foul information may bie obtained

at the Head Office in Montreat, or at any of the

Company's Agenctes.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

Hlead Omei 260 St. Jamnes Sfrcet, Mont reat

PRESIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT.
VICE-PRESIDENT: JOHN RANKIN, EsQ.

THE ACCIDENT la the Only Purely Accident

Insorance Company in Canada; its business la more

sisan twice that transacîrd by ail the other Canadian

Companies comnfined; it bas nover contested a claim

as law and la the Only Canadian Company wbicb hiaî

made thse Speclal Deposît wlth «overameat for the
transaction of Accident Insurance in the Dominion.

EDWARD RÀWLINGS, Manager.

MR EL ANRipeae togiveLxiiou

IN~ ELwcurîo at No. 58 Victoria street.
Gentlemen's Classes on Monday,. Wedcenday antd

Friday evenings.

Private Lessons if preferred.
Instructions given at Acadames and Uch,@olo on

moderate lems.


